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ROOSEVELT AT
INTERNATIONAL
HORSE SHOW
This Meet at Olympia, Eng-
land, Is Going to Be the
Most Gorgeous Ever Seen
In the World.
OTHER INTERESTING
FOREIGN NEWS
London, May 14. Tho prcsonco of
liooscvolt at tho interna-
tional Horso Show, which opens at
Olympia on June Oth, lias spurred tho
managers 10 iiiuko mo snow mo most
gorgeous ovor seon in me
L'icantlc hall which is nearly a milo
long will bo transformed into nn old En-
glish garden at a cost of nearly $100,-01)-
Everything that goes to mako an En-
glish garden one of tho most delight-
ful places in tho world is to bo provded.
Flowers and creeping plants will, in
fact, bo everywhere, not arranged as in
n nursery, but with tho earless profu- -
Blon of tho typical "wilderness.''
Lights conconlod atnona flowers will
help to create a very charming scone at
night.
Rookeries and waterfalls by tho great
entrance gntos will bo faced from tho
other end of tho hall by tuo ropreson-tutro- n
of one corner of an English park,
ground. Nearby tho band will play in
a minituro Grecian tomplo, approach-
ed by marble stops uud flanked by
fountains. Quaintly clipped yow trees,
statuary and sun dial will all help to
produco tho desired illusions.
Tho western Highlands aro. ringing
with tho story of n doctor's heroism.
Dr. Gunu, medical officer at Lochbroom j
in the early morning receiveed nn ur
g"nt call to a doopor's house twenty-fiv- e
miles distant, although hu left be-
hind a put lent who must be visited
that night at all buzzards, he made his
departure 011 his bicycle.
The day provod a most tempestuous
one, and when tho time arrived tor re
turning, cycling was out of th oquos-tion- .
To wulk buck by tho road might
becuusu of the doluy, imperil the life
of the patient at home, 'the only way
was to take u short cut over the hills.
I'oglac rock, a Hpur of tho Benmore
('oignck By day it is calculated to
try the uervo of oven tho hardiest
mountuin engineer; by night is is regard-
ed as tho heighth of foolhardinoss to
attempt it. Never! Iieless, aecompnni
cd by tho most rolinblo guide in the dis
trict, Dr. (liiiin, accomplished the seem
lug impossibility, nnd after a terrible
struggle arrived at his destination in a
very oxliuiiHtou condition nui in time
for tho uoodod aid.
THEODORE ENJOYS
LIFE IN LONDON
from vacutloI1
DenmarK to seui jjuiiock,
S. D., U. S. A.
London, May 18. Mr. Hoosovolt Is
seeiug many personal frionds at Dor-chost-
tho homo of Ambassa-
dor Hold, but is going out vory lit-
tle nnd is accepting no dinner invita-
tions. On Friday ho will bo present
nt tho funorul of Kiug Edward in his
capacity as spoclal ambassador of
tho United States.
Mr. Roosovolt began tho day with
long talk with Itia old friend 80th Bul-
lock, deputy United States Marshal in
South Dakota. Mr. Bullock hud luu-choo- n
with Socrotary Phillips of the
Amorican ombnsny.
During the foronoon Mr. Roosovolt
wnH rocolvod in nudionco by King Fred- -
crick of Donmurk. Whito was
colvod at tho nnmo tlmo by hia majesty.
Col. Hoosovolt bad an uudienco nlso
with King Haakon of Norwny and
mot King Goorgo of Grceco. With all
tho mombors of Amorican special
embassy he wroto his namo in tho books
of King Alfonso of Spain, Princo Hen-
ry of Prussia, Grand Duko Michael and
other royalties. At luncheon nt Dor-ehost-
house ho mot
Lord Cromor and other noted English-
men, whllo at dinner Lord and Lady
Londonderry woro among tho
Tho drlllors are at work again on
deep well at San Job.
THEATRICAL GREAT GAY WHITE
IS BEGINNING
The ClOSe Of the ShOW Sea'onr' BonBon uxnumbor of tho theaters
rinono tho Vnmnua Pono( thoir doors last August. By tho
Coney Island Resort
Thousands Throng to the
Island For Fresh Sea
Breezes.
DREAMLAND PLEASING
New York, May 17 Tho present the
atrical suusou is giving its last grasp
.,.,, mrry crowd8 tlllt nyhtly throng
tho Gay Whito Way uro beginning to
thin down, and the scones of jollity are
being transferred to tho littlo Island
that marks tho entrance to tho harbor
nud known far and wldo as "Conoy."
This fnmous amusement resort lias boon
formerly opened for the season, and
Now York has rushed ocounwurd in full
force, glad again to get breath of
fresh salt sea uir, even though it is
,inMl0d with tho odor of broiled "dog-- '
j,jeHf roasted peanuts, onion sand- -
wiches, and numerous other delicacies!
which newcomer is likely to buy.
Lunn Park, Dreamland and Steeple i
chase, threo big amusement purks,
nro more nmusing than ovor, und tho
electrical display surpasses any provi- -
Julia Sanderson, starring
"The Arcadians," one of tho season's
musical successes.
2. Mario Dressier,
Nightmare,
Square Theatre.
3. Miss Jessie Bonstolle, an onorget-1- c
nctress who stars in Broudway pro- -
I. Ml. I. IVoutcompany iiirougu iuu .umuiu
iss Annie Hwinburno, stnrring
iu "Tho Climax," ut Weber riiea- -
tre.
ous nttomptB. The glare of lights
rofloceted in the heavens can be
proaching the island by boat, one
would imnglnu to bo tho homo of tho
fuirios. Tho "thrillers" nro more
thriling than ovor und would not bon-of- it
uny ono with u weak
heart.
I Everything iiuuginablo in the nmuso- -
iimni linn can bo found, und the mun- -
ugors nro fondly hoping to roenpornto
their depleted purses; for the Bouson of
H08 and 1009 wore vory unprofitable
for Coney's proprietors. If the pros- -
; out thoatrlcul soason, however, furn- -
ishos any indication of what tho pro
prietors muy expect iu tho way of fin-unci-
returns thoy had better eloso
tholr doors, for 1D0D-1- 0 theutrlcal
souson will go down in history us a
disastrous ono. Not that tho pluys
woro so bad, thero has boon number
of successes both dramatic und musical,
and of course thoro hns ulso been the
usual largo crop of failures. But this
happons ovory your. Tho loss is attrib-
uted to but ono cause and thut is, tho
unwillingness or public to spor.d
monoy. Owing to tho uosiro of few
ol tho managers to experiment with an
' f'ductions during tho winter, und spendsCallers Range King of hor by eoll,iucti..g a stock
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I middle of October everything but tho
grand opera houses wuro going in
full blast but with decidedly slim
Tho opera house s
llninmerstola ' nnd tho Metropolitan
were oponcd by tho middle of N'ovom-b-
r, but they too did not seem to gain
public favor at tho start.
Following tho Now Your, howovcr,
tho conditions ussumod a different as-
pect. Business through tho country
tool u spurt, and the mauugeru smil-
ed broudly us thoy hung sign, stand-
ing room only. But, tho period of pros-
perity lasted but six weeks, und tho
result is thnt the end of May will find
nearly all tho regular theaters boarded
up with tho prospoct of staying that
way until at leust the first weok in
Soptombor.
But tho cold weather depression may
hnvo no effect whntovor on tho Coney
proprietors, nnd their elaborate prop- -
arations furnish 110 indication that thoy
are pessimistic.
Mario Drossier is bnok on Broadway
and Broadway has welcomed her with
open arms. In her now pioco " Tillio 's
J Nightmnro" which recontly opened at
I B&
1
'H
tho Herald Squaro thoator, this vory
largo und amusing portion is turgor nnd
funnier than ovor. Her humor may not
bo "ree-flnod- " us somo "long fuces"
hnvo been hoard to say, but it has ono
essential oualityI ! ItI Is funny. Ono of
tho greatest attributes to Miss Dross- -
lor 's success is her great varioty or
funny tricks. In ovory now piny sho
lius some now ones, nud she did not
disappoint iib in " Tillio 's Nightmare."
Sho bounced on nud off tho stugo nil
during tho porformanco, smashed fur-ni- t
uro, tossed her diminutive mule part-
ner about 113 though ho woro a bag of
salt, and sang sovornl songs that were
laughable.
" Tillio 's Nightmare," by way of
explanation, is a musical comody in
two acts; tho book and lyrics being tho
work of Edgar Smith und tho music by
A. Baldwin Slonuo, and us muslcul com-
edies go, it is very entertaining. Asldo
from Miss Dresslor, thoro is n vory
and drossy chorus, and a number of
lener but very capable stars. The
WAY
TO THIN DOWN
play was built for Miss Drcsslor and
in tho hunds of uny ono clso would
have boon mediocre Tho stago sot- -
tings refloctod credit on tho manage-
ment nnd showed that Mr. Low Fields
had spared no oxponso in staging it.
.......lf..l!l. - I 1... 1.1... I a 1.uuiiKo musi imujb 01 us Kiuu, wio
plot was very comprehensive. Tillio
lilobbs, Murie Drossier, is tho drudgo
mother in Skunuutlos, N. V. Sho bus
n sweetheart by the iiuu.- - of Sim Pot- -
tiughill, a diminutivo person, who is
always dreaming of the fortuno ho will
muku in the city. The pair uro invited
to attend n vaudvillo show to bo givou
by a visiting troupe, but at tho last '
minuto poor Tillio Is compelled to stay
Ihome and work and Sim goes aloue,
Tillio fulls asleep ovor a Now York
Hunduy newspaper, und bus u fantas-
tic dream which is depicted during
tho romninder of tho performance
Her dream takes her to 42nd St.,
New York, whoro she marries Sim, who J
is rising rnpldly as tho proprietor ofl
a big metropolitan drygoods store. Sho
takes a honeymoon trip on tho yacht,
"Tillio," and falls over board, but
even tho cool water fails to wako hor
up. Sho visits Paris whoro sho takes
a trip in nn airship. A fnil out of tho
VMIHiVy J IIJV' r
Uf wealth and pleusuro to the prosaic
life of a boarding house drudge.
At the beginning of the play Miss
Dressier captured her uudienco by
tier soul! "Heaven Protect tho
,'jA'orking Girl," with an accompani -
uHliniq0
whk.h
sniping taken
company
Pottiughill; Cluronco Harvey, who cs- -
thut of Uurvoy Tinker; and -
. tuvla Brosku, who was vory
as Maud Blobbs.
Tho most notod
rocont tho "Climax,"
which is ut Wubor's Thoator, is
tho debut Anno Swinburne,
nn exceptionally young utur, in
Sho Is au exceedingly
swcot voice, and
while sho did not piny rolo with
tho charm of Loonu Watson, tho orlg-iuu- !,
is u vast improvomout of
most tho young women who hnvo
essayod difficult part.
4
Young Actress
Juliette Thaldy
May. Muldo Julictto
Thaldy now shnros un almost
throne. Six months ago sho was aa
unknown young Tho other dayjlng tho remainder of hor life.
sho was quietly married to M. Morlsud- - Ovor fifty countries aro now
i'onty, Governor of French West Af-- 1 by tho work of tho organization.
rlca. The story of hor engagement und I Tho two outer panols aro to bo ndorn- -
courtship was and dramatic. Last od with tho whito ribbon bow, "symbol
September u company in which she was . not only of purity and peace, but in- -
touring wus homeward bound from cIubIvo of all tho correlated roforms
.South Africa. At Klo Janeiro tho niun-age- r
decided to givo one performance
at Dukir, on coast of West Africa,
whore tho ship culled for twelvo hours,
and .o cabled to that eirect. The boat
n8 U() ut (, n1(J t))0 ,,orform.
was aunnuueed for eight. A storm
lelaycd the venM-- l for several hours nnd
she stood otf Dakar at midlight. "No
mutter," says the manager, "we will
give the perlormanco. " Macks row
the company oil' in canoes nshji. in
tho dead of night, and towards ono
o'clock the perfoimunce is ready .o
iUUt
j'(
v ere nre the spectators! ' In
bed." "Then wuko them up," sa
the manager and is obeyed. 1 Whore
is the Governor!" "In bed, too."
"Thou wake him also," and awukenod
he is. My two a. in. tho audience nro in
,(At'HI ",',0 , ,,j"m '
the
.... .. , ,i !., ,.,.,.inn 111 i! it 1:111 uiiu 1 ini:a liiu ui inn
gallantly pays his respects to his conn- -
try women behind tho scenes, enters
the dressing-roo- of tho leading ludy,
uud, the lattor relates, "stands trans-
ferred." Ho has beheld in u corner, of
tho room Mdlle. Thuldy, a young col
of tho leading ludy, nnd it
boon the coup do foudro. Henceforth
I
he will love only hor till death do
part. He nover taken his eyes off
part. Ho never took his eyos off her
during thu performance. At close
hu entertains tho company nt supper
in his house toward six a. ni., and ut
eight he accompanies them on bouid to
bid good-by- e to the lady who shall be
his wife or he will die snide. A mouth
or so later ho cun obtain leave, conies ,
to Pin iN mairles the lady, wire hud
accepted him by letter uhendy, and
takes his bride back to Dakar, where
she now resides with him FienCh
Africa.
FRANCES E. WILLARD
WINDOW FOR THE
M. E. CHURCH
W. C. T. TJ. of Tucum-
cari Will Place in the New
M. E. Church, South, a Me-
morial Window For This
Great Reformer.
A BEAUTIFUL DESIGN
Tho W. C T. U. of Tucumernl has
purchased a beautiful urt window of
tho Jncoby Art Glass Co. of St. Louis,
Mo., which will bo placod in tho new
M. E. Church, South, in memory of tho
'Vl, ,oni",on P""";
.t.,vo f tho 'nChyJ L"mP t0 .Acm"cnr
tor tuo purpose or mautng tuo snio ot
tfao wjm,ow tQ tho w Q T v A
,u rf!0 roI)roHOntntivo commUtoe of white
., ... ,., . , -
, tm) now ch R(JV 0har,M L nrook(
represent the breadth and scope of her
j.ront sorvlco: "For God nnd Home and
Every Land."
In tno uppor middlo of the pnnol will
bo a largo globe representing tho world
encircled by bnnds of whito ribbon, tho
streamers rising to uppor corners,
whore the onds nro grasped by oxtond-o- d
hands.
"Thoro nre bands of ribbon whito
around tho world,
Gloaming in tho dawning light, around
tho world, nround tho world.
Rurely God doth lovo Ills hands,
O'or tholr Bllvory, shining strands,
Making music in all lands,
Around tho world, around the world.'
world picture, oucircled by pur
ity's hands, is oxceedlngly appropriate
for tho window. For the World's Wo
man's Temperance Union was
organized In 1883 and was founded by
airship from a dizzy height wakens grcnt Whito-Kibbo- n Londor, Miss Fran-hor- ,
Et vm"rd'c0"and brings nor uack from tho life
Will
ment pounueu oui uy norseir on
.IohIbh and coloring. It will bo
,uK p...,.u. ouu u,,u numuor 01
.uqo design uud coloring. It wil bo
of tho funniest of whichgautlous, ono ,n Hiz(J COIIipos0(1 of thr00 bottU.
thut of a chantpuign "jag." Sho,was tifu, ,Bi h t(J u ton , fl
ulso guvo a very funny burlesque of , , f t , tlinmotor w,
..: ! e . I 'H-- ... .1-- 4- ,1 Iut ifv...vu. I contain a bust in colors, from
The other mombors of tho the best portrait of Miss Willard,
deserve montion, nro Borneo taut. Immediately bolow hor Inspiring
Nowman, who played tho roll of Siiutmco will glow tho magic words which
stiyod Oc
offectivo
incident with the
revival of
running
of Miss
tho roll
of Adulinn
protty girl with a vory
tho
sho
of
tho
(
The
Paris, 1.1.
vicere-
gal
actress.
blessed
rapid
the
n
unco
n
league has
them
her
the
over
West
The
tho
This
Christian
Miss Willard who was Its president dur
that contor in tho protection of tho
homo."
The bottom of tho middlo panol will
benr the inscription "Woman's Christ-
ian Tompornnco Union," which wnl
proclaim tho nnmo of tb organization
placing this monumont of sciutlllnting,
pictured coloring, to tho 'uncrowned
queen' of tho world.
The Woman's Christian Tompornnco
Union can do no nobler work than is
done In thus honoring thoir grout lead-
er. Throughout our country tho whito
ribbonors hnvo honored hor and them-
selves In n similar way. 80 far as wo
know, Tucumcari union is tho first in
Now Mexico to placo a Willard Memor-
ial window; and is to bo commanded
for this forwnrd step. Tho window win
stand as an inspiration to tho present
and future generations. This is an
entorpriso that should meet with tho
commendation nnd finnnclul help of ev- -
cry loyal citizon of Tucumcnri. It is
- 1
JWiT window-gi- ven for your inspira
tion nnd delight. Tho W. C. T. U. is
it is composed of mem-
bers from all of tho Protcstunt churches
nnd tho Catholic church, and of mem-
bers who belong to no church at all.
Tt places a Memorial window in any
c,,urch of anY denomination, whenever
an opportunity presents itself nnd it
can raiso tho funds. Tho window will
cost two hundred dollars and tho mem-
bers of tho locnl W. C. T. U. plan
to rnlso tho money in various ways; and
wo bespeak for tho Indies tho hearty
support of Tucumcnri 's el t Irons.
Tho M. E. Church, South, nnd Rev.
Mr. Brooks nro to be complimented for
tnoir "operation with tho W. C. T. U. M
in th Booking to honor America's most
noted woman. The only woman whoso
marble statue stands sido-by-sid- o with
America's grcnt nnd noblo men in Stat-
uary Hall at Washington, tho Nation's
Capital.
Tho growing nnd thriving city of Tu-
cumcnri is to bo congratulated that this
beautiful monumont to tho World's
grentcst roformor is to bo placed in ono
of her churches.
Appropriate exorcises will bo held
at tho unveiling of this window, when
tho new church is completed, which you
will wnnt to witness, and about which
you will bo informed nt n Inter dnto.
MBS. ADELA A. SCOTT.
AN OMISSION
In tho publication of tho advertise-
ment of the Internntionnl Bank of Com-morc- o
last weok, wo omitted the names
of two of tho stockholders, viz; James
H. Dnughtry of Tucumcnri, Ileal Estate
und Insurance, nnd F. M. Clough, of
Tucumcari, Supt. Bridge nud Building
Dopt., E. P. & 8. W.
Tho comet is now seen iu tho west
ern sky in tho evening. Thousands yea
millions of tho inhabitants of tho earth
will look upon it during tho noxt few
weoks. Tt hns been seventy five yonrs
sinco it was seen, and tho astronotnors
tell us that it will not appear for an-
other threo score nnd ton nnd llvo years.
persons who look upon tho mys
terious Heavenly visitor will live to
soo it whon it nguin appears. It is said
to bo traveling away from tho onrth
at a rate of a million miles por day.
This great comet gives us some idea of
the Immensity of spaco and tho Onint-potonc- o
of that Power whoso glory tho
I leavens declare, and whoso handiwork
is shown iu tho Urmumont. It teaches
us "how frail is man" nnd yet wo
that "God is mindful of him,
thnt hu directs his stops, bottles up, his
tears, and remombors that ho is dust."
Yet this God is our father, He loves us,
and assures us that Ho will not with-
hold uny good thing from them that
walk uprightly.
C. C. Reed of San Jon was slightly '.ly
jurod today by the falling of the frame
of a building that ho was erecting bY
San Jon. The carpenters had just' fin
ished putting up tho frame when a very,
strong wind came, blowing the frame
20 foot. Contractor Seed was threw
with tho frame and suffered a painful
Injury by being struck e the kj
a piece of flying timber. Ne tHttiMM
was hurt.
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KATHERINE
A Plcacant Little Story of Memorials
"Dud," Hid Jack, at the breakfast
table, "I've got to have a new pair
of shoe before Merorlal day. All tho
felhwa are gettlag patent leather ox-
fords, and I find my shoes getting
rather disreputable worn clear through
on tho soles."
"Dad" elsewhore known and re-
spected as the honorable Judgo Adams
laid down his paper and looked at
Jack over hU glasses.
"See here, young man, go ahead and
get your patent leathers if you need
them, but got the ones you have on fix-
ed up. I know where there's a little
cobbling shop down on Spencer street
its kept by two brother, old soldiers,
both of 'em, crippled by the war and
they're trying to make an honest liv-
ing. Tell the old felow to put on some
good strong half soles and straighten
ing."
Eatherine passed her father the
toast. "Daddy," she said, coaxlngly,
"may I take the new auto on Memorial
dayf You know you and mamma are
talking of going to Uncle Robert's to
srend the day, and if you'd only let
me take it I'd be so carefuL"
He folded his newspaper, consulted
his watch anxiously, and rose. "Well,"
1
out things ao as to give mo a little
pleasureyou always was that way
an' I it. But don't you go
to worryin'. I guess niebby we can
hear the band play clear hero, and
tuebby we can catch a glimpse of the
flags An' we can put out
our own flag same's oxer, if Johnnie,
next door, will nail it up on the porch.
My an' your wooden leg
bein' away gettin, fixed, leaves us sor-
ter helpless, don't it!"
Just here Katherlne remembered bor-sel- f
and coughed loudly. The two old
men set down their heavy cups in
haste. Silas caught up his crutch and
Jerry his cane, and they hobbled into
the little shop.
Kathcrin opened the bundle. "Here
are my brother's shoes," sho said;
"they need half soling and
in
strong
at the heels, a tiny patch right KatherIai, turned ucr automobiIo In the
can today, of the
pleaso!" Jblowlv that guests might
The two old brothers her. vicW on
"Why said ,wentf mi,e8 out lnt0 the beautifui( fre0(
take me countrv, on way Uonc
other, boy can gave ride tnt-i-r
em this afternoon."
Katherine not quite
self away from genial old men who
he said, "I've got to be going or t so brave and cheerful
zntsa that Yes, Katherine, I guess a struggle against adversity,
you may tako auto, if you think! "My father says are both old
caa be careful. Broken bones are I soldiers," she began. "You must to
as well as mighty painful. the exercises in the cemetery i
And you, Jack, remember what I told on Memorial day. They say they're to
about those shoes." be exceptionally this year. Gen- -
Jack cornered Katherlne as was Thomas sVyatt Is going to deliver the
going upstairs to dress for school. oration,
"Say, ho said, digging his fists! Old Jerry almost bounded to bis
into his pockets, "would you Kin his excitement,
ing my shoes down old duffers j "I want know!" he cried; "I
on your way to school! You generally want to know! Why, my land o' liberty.
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Rev. of
in of ev- -
New
to fit in the not at Tho marvelously
here's of into gardens. She too,
her me crippled, t in- - tive of
along with her books him! easily have been secur- - quistadores, who cross of
and went down young aglow of
went shop with impulsively. more
down to wait. said, shall some faots haj 0Mn tury the Ply- -
but no had way. I'll see there's some way of New Mexico mouth the In reasonable way, but not
bold to enter. you can both ride up toja
a t m a i ... .1ai sno sai mere me nee auu near . . ilaun of
the kitchen reached her. jesirine the have
tho two old havinir As she hurried on to school she
m
a late and evidently also thought: "Isn't that like met
they were hard of hearing, and not a of reason,
for they kept on because these two poor men
don't care ao much for myself, touched my sympathies. how
was saying, "but you going to get them to that
lawsl you to to Hire
'Decoratbn I hate to have livery rig! Pocket for Mall
you miss this yes, sir, I do, Jerry, gone. Borrow from Daddy t Never I
If wasn't o slack Take them in the automobile Instead of
we could afford to hire old Daw- - Well I "
horse and buggy to Katherine stopped the sidewalk
there 'b the bill yet to and aloud. would the
and the your rheumatU, girls I And the boysf And Jackf
an' wooden leg, and Tho eyes sparkled. "I
our pensions not due yet for a she said, "and of another
spell and-- " fill the e pty Old Mrs. Davis
Here broke in. "Now you who been a cele- -
hain't no call to worry none about me, bratlon for years, and she a soldier's
he said, "not a I still rusty
how willin' you bo go with- - veil in his memory. Poor old
W. P. BUCHANAN,
STEWART, Pres.
apprcclato
rheumatlz,
tea
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e'xqu5sIt0
theopen
apparently
car.
expensive
men
bit
now
man
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W. L. BATSON, Ende
Agent.
Endee Townsitc (ompa
ENDEE, NEW MEXICO.
ny
N M
is on Tucunicari-.Memphi- s
miles east Tucumcari and three miles
State line of the Panhandle and is
center of agricultural and stock industries
miles of territory. There is abund-
ance of at shallow depths. may
yet be had new cost of gov-
ernment filings. City property is advancing in
and number business houses, including railway
are under construction. A good
and churches are latest improve-
ments. Telephone connection with neighboring
towns has already established.
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NOTICE FOB
of the Interior, TJ. S. Land
Oilice nt New Mexico.
April 25, 1910
Notice is hereby David
O. Sparks, House, N. M., who, on
Oct. 25, 1906, made Entry
No. 125S7. No.
Sec. Twp. 5 N, Range 27 E, N. M.
P. Meridian, has filed notice nf inten-- 1
to make Pinal Proof,
to establish claim to tho land above do- -'
before the Register and Receir-- 1
er, U. 8. Land Ofllce at N.I
on the 7th day of June,
Claimant names as James
M. C. Smith, of House, N. M., W.
m . Tr... XT f T . VT
of Ilassell, N. M., John M.
of House, N. M.
It. A. Register.
Your way Is tho right way at
foastaiau -tf
fHMII'tll'T',""'"TT a
YOU CANT BUY A rtlilNU
WITH THE MONEYyou have Spent
WgLt
; m&r' m iJmM r inif n
Put it c.THE ,
BANK
Bank ONE DOLLAR DAY $6 a week for
onlv one year, and leave it stay for 30 years. At 3
per cent. 'compound interest this will amount
ST5S.16; at per cent, compound this
to $1,010.88 a snug sum for old age.
Make OUR Bank Bank
We pay interest consistent with safety. .
per cent
The First National Bank
I'mted Stat.s Depository
Only National Bank Tucumcari, N. M.
Capital, Surplus and Profits $65,000.
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
IL B. JONES, President.
SIMPSON, Vice-- President.
OEOSOE, Cashier.
E. F. HUTCHINSON, AMt-Cubi- er
Pilgrims
misrepresentation J reach
water
W.
Virginia. Tney a people havering profits a
more a century calling, henee
a centage
commonwealth.
a
a
M.,
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witnesses:
IN
population of tho Peco Valley.
The Oelmore l.umher Company has
just unloaded a car of sower tiling.
When in need of it give im a chance
to make you price 1 tf e
Phone 60
tto tiiAfcAfttiftttf ati
A
wi!'
L C. BABNE8,
DONALD STEWAKT,
J. S. CHESNUTT,
A --S. CASTER,
NOTICE TO BUILDERS.
I am prepared to contract with par-ti- e
who wish to errt-c-t Adobe buildings.
1 will coutract for the wulls, Carpen-
ter worK. aud complete the building
if deMred. Apply to Tom Gentry, Tu-
cumcari, N. M.
KuinerTora
The Harness Man
Not Only handles harness
of all kinds, bat makes a
specialty of saddles also.
Don't throw that old set
of harness away until
you have seen us, we will
trade 70a a new ono for
It or will repair It to nice-
ly that it will look as
good as new and last al-
most a long. We carry
a full line of horse col-
lars, all grades and all
sties, if yon want a col-
lar for your dog, we hare
It fotae and we them.
CLINT RUTHERFORD f
NO LEAKS
Your plumbing will have "No Leaks" if I
do it for you.
Consider the trouble you will have in tho
future if your plumbing is not properly done.
I guarantee all my work
STEFFIAN
THE PLUMBER.
Suter Bld'g. Main St
NOTICE TO xAXPAYKRS.
Don't overlook tlio fact that yon
must render your proporty for taxu-Ho- n
Immediately. If you lmvo not
received chodulo, fjot ono nnd attend
to the mnttor whHo thoro in yot tlmo
to nvold tho ponalty.
Roftpectfully,
MA J. liUISCOK, AsacHHor.
NOTICE
All Catholic men iutorostod in tho for'
matlon of Knights of Columbus Council
nt Tucumcarl nro roquostod to wrlto for
particulars to Charlos W. Caaoy, Tucum
carl.
Rov. Jules II, Molinlo.
Acting 1'nntor.
CONTEST NOTICE
Serial No. 08104, Contest No. 8055.
Department of tho Interior, U. 8. Land
Ofllce at Tucumcarl Now Moxico.
April 21, 1010.
A uiHciont contest affidavit hnving
beon died in this offlco by Chancoy O,
Bchapor, contestant, against homostcad
lintry No. 18088, Sorinl No. 08104,
mado July 17, 1007, for Nj SE'i,
HWftNISKi 8EViNVV4, Bootiou 311,
Twp. 0 N, Rango 3) E, N. M. Mori-dla- u
by Jamos W. Adair, Coutestco, in
which it is allegod that tho said outry- -
man has wholly nbandonod said land
nnd changed his rosidonco thorofrom
for moro than six months sluco tunk ,
ing said entry noxt prior to tho duto i
of the contest affidavit, Novombor 17,
1000; that ho at no tlmo hnd a hab-
itable house or placo of habitation up-
on the land, wholly falling to establish ,
Hud maintain his actunl boni Mo real- -
(
donee on tho land; and tunt such
had not boon cured on said date,
said parties aro horoby notified to ap-
pear, respond and oflfor ovidenco touch-
ing said allegation at 10 o'clock a. in.
on June 22, 1010, boforo tho Rogister
'
and Receiver at tho United States
Land Office In Tucumcarl, N. M.
Record address of ontrymun Tu-
cumcarl, N. M. j
B. A. Prontico, Register.
N. V. Gallcgos, Rocoivor.
Try a Lunar Blend at Spencer'a.
Somothinu ow ovory day at tho
Oponeor fouututu.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
In tho District Court of tho Sixth
Judicial District of tlio Territory of
Now Mux I eo, within and for tho County
of Quay; W. L. Foxworth, plalntill,
vs. Miyuol lionzaluH, A, otraunH, R, A.
Morrin, lloiho shoo Laud & Cattle Com
pany, a corporation, unknown heirs of
(.too. ,1. (lamul, J. W. Klllott, Robocca
Mrm-h- , Kncarnacion Uallugos, Vinuonto
Ulea, .Iciko L. 8ambrau, Jesus Ma
.Miiniz, Fecuailo OUro, Juan Denial,
I'Vlipo Halh'goH, llunry Coke, Santiago
(iarcia y llorrurn, Felipe Ktiohul, D. K.
Carniuek, C. F. Carmack, (Joorgo V.
Knighton, Charles Core, 1'elcclano C.
do Haea, Tho Cimarron Cattlo Com-
pany, a corporation, Pajarlto Livo
Stouk Company, a corporation, Hen-
ri r.son 1'. ilomphill, .1. R. Camp, .loo E.
Rhea, .1. W. Rhen, David O. IJoll, A.
It. Hurt, M. (J. Hurt, Oinn Anderson,
Vitlal Chavez y Aragon, Francis lldros,
Joho (lonznlus Haea, Juan Rurnal,
Kn(pilJl, Florontiuo Lucoro,
.Morris HorzMoin, Abullno Montuuo,
.loso Yves Moiuoyn, Caswell F. Darby,
Luciano 8. Garcia, I'aulita C. do Gar-
cia, Rita '.. do Otoro, Frank C. Junos,
Joseph M. M. Smith, Mnnuol Antonio
(larcia, (luorgo M. Day, FrnuclHCo C.
do Daca, Samuel K. Sydes, Joho C,
Dion, Antonio M. Martin, Rozalia An-
gel, Veil Jenkins, Mnggio Alico Jon-klii-
Nicanor Tnfoya, Antonio Chavez,
John Swcazoa, Banta Fo Pacific Rail-
road Compnny, a corporation, Chariot
C. RnbbirtB, George A mot, Oliver B.
Erickson, Santiago Alvarado, Elinhi;
Dorven, Charles A. Darnell, Jouoph
Darnell, nnd unknown claimants of
in the promises (below describ-
ed) adverse to the plaint ill and plnin-tifT'- s
ectate thorciu, defondnntH.
Tho defendants nbovo 'uamod, you,
nnd ench of you, nnd tho said unknown
claimants of intorost in tho promises
(1) low (leHcribod) advorso to tho plain-
tiff, dofondants, aro horoby notified
that tho plaintiff has fllod nn action
against you in tho nbovo named court,
whoroby ho seeks to quiot in himsolf
THE RESCHKE DISTER
CULTIVATOR
SPECIAL TO FARMERS
Unexcelled for light
weight, easy draft,
work accom p 1 i s h e d ,
strength of construction,-durabl- e
working parts,
sinple adjustments.
Farmers: Here is a chance for you to get an up-to-da- te
cultivator with the bearing guarantee for
five years and at a price so low that were it not for
future business which I expect from you in years
to come, I could not afford to make.
The cultivators are made entirely of steel on
a principle involving the very best, obtained by act-
ual test on the farms. The beams to which the
axles are fastened, pivit from the front arch so that
they have long cultivator sweep greatly increasing
the working ability of the machine. The axles are
made of "Bessimer" steel, connected to the beams
by adjustable blocks which enables the operator to
get any desired angle of discs; The steel sleeve is
18 inches long and it is mounted on this axle, pro-
tected on the inner end by a sand band and outer
end by sand caps continued leather washers which
may be replaced if necessary. These bearings aro
the secret of easy draft and long life. The discs are
adjustable mounted on these sleeves being a very
convenient arrangement. ajt
t rM-- r 1T71 fill li! i. I. 1 11 sWlJNUXiLJii, xms cultivator nas ueen on ine mar-
ket now for five years and my old customers report
that their machines arc still in apparently as good
condition as ever, the only oxpense being to resole
tho runners which has cost them 50c to 75c at any
blacksmith.
The price is F. O. B. Wichita, $14.00
Reschke Machine Works
Wichita, Kansas
tho title to tho proporty and real es-
tate horoinaftor descrlbod, and allogos
that ho Is tho owner in foo simplo of
the said proporty, to-wl- ts
Tho following doscrlbod lots, piecos
or parcels of land and real ostato ly-
ing, being and situate in tho County
of Quay and Territory of Now Mox-
ico, to-wi- t:
E. Yi of 8. W. and 8. E. of
N. W. Yt, of 8oc. C, Twp. 0 N, It. 27 E.j
8. Yi of N. E. Yi 8oc. 10, Twp. 11 N.,
R. 20 E.; Lot 4, 8oe. 4, Twp. 11 N,
of R. 20 E. 8. E. VI of 8oc. 82, Twp.
10 N., of It. JJ5 E.; 8, E. Vi of Sec. 4,
Twp. 11 N., B. 113 E. 8. W. Yt of 8.
W. Vi of Sec. 2a, Twp. 11 N, of R.
27 E. Lot 4, Soe. 0, Twp. 10 N., It.
32 D.j W. Va of tho 8 .W. Vi and
N. E. V4 of 8. W. Vi of Soc. 31, Twp.
11 N, of R. 32 E.; W. Vi N. W. Vi
and 8. E. Vi of tho N. W. of Boc.
520, Twp. 11 N., R. 27 E.; 8. Yi of 8.
W. Vi, Soc. 32, Twp. 12 N., It. 33 E.;
8. E. Vi Soc. .'li.', Twp. 12 N., It. 33 E.;
W. Yi of 8. W. Vi of 8oc. 33, Twp. 12
N. R. 33 E.j N. W. Vi of Soc. 17, Twp.
11 N. of R. 30 E.; 8. W. Vi of tho
N. E. , Boc. 28, Twp. 10 N., R. 33
E.; 8. Yi of tho N. E. Vi and N. Vi
of 8. E. Vi, Sec. 31, Twp. 0 N., R.
32 E.; E. Vi of N. E. Vi, Soc. 32, Twp.
10 N., of R. 33 E.; N. W. ,, of Sou.
22, Twp. 0 N., It. 34 E.; N. W. Vi, Sec.
20, Twp. 0 N., R. 35. ; N. E. Vi of
8. W. Vi, Hoc. 10, Twp. 8 N. of R. 27
E.j N. E.t See. E2, Twp. 10 N. of R.
80 E.j N.' E. Vi of N. W. Vi, 8oc 11,
Twp. 9 N., B. 32 E.j N. E. Vi of N. W.
Vi Sec. 0, Twp. 5, N., R. 3G E.j 8. B.
Vi of the 8. E. Vi, Soc 2. Twp. C N,--
35 E.j 8. Vi of N. W. Vi and N.
Vi of 8. W. Vi, Sec. 12, Twp. 10 N.,
R. 34 E.j E. Vi ot N. W. Vi, Sec. 20,
Twp. 0 N., R. 27 E.j N. E. Vi of Boc.
2, Twp. 11 N., Rango 32 E.j 8. W. Vi
of tho N. E. Vi nnd N. W. Vi of 8. E.
Vi and N. Vi of 8. W. Vi of Boo. 24,
Twp. 10, N., R. 35 E.; W. Vi of 8. E,
Vi Sec. 28, Twp. 10, B. 33 E.j N. W.
Yx of tho N. E. Vi Soc. 21, Twp. 11
N., R. 20 E.j E. Vi of 8. E. Vi and
S. W. Vi of 8. E. Vi, Sec. 16, Twp.
11 N., R. 20 E.j N. W. Vi of tho N. E.
Vi and N. Va of N. W. Vi, Sec. 5,
Twp. 11 N., R. 33 E.j Lots 1, 2 and
3, and tho 8. E. Vi of N. E. ft
Sec. 0, Twp. 11 N., B. 33 E.j
8. W. Vi of Sec. 0, Twp. 11 N., R.
33E.; E. Vi of 8. W. Vi and 8. Vi of
8. E. Vi, Soc 15, Twp. 11 N., B. 33
E.j N. E. Vi Sec. 9, Twp. 11 N., R.
33 E.j 8. Vi of N. W. Vi and N. Vi of
8. W. Vi of Soc. 0, Twp. 10 N., R. 27
E.j N. Vi of 8. E. Vi, Seo. 4, Twp.5.
N., R. 20 E.j 8. E. Vi of N. E. Vi,
and 8. E. V4 of Sec. 6, Twp. 10 N.,
of R. 30 E.j W. Vi of N. W. Vi, See.
0, Twp. 10 N., B. 30 E.j N. E. Vi
of tho N. E. V See. 8, Twp 10, 11,
R. 30 E.j W. Vi of N. W. Vi Sec. 21,
Twp. 0 N., B. 30 E.j E. Vi of N. E
Vi, See. 20, T. 0 N., B. 30 E.j E. Yj
of 8. E. Vi See. 20, T. 0 N., R. 30
E.; W. Vi of 8. W. Vi Sec 21, Twp.
0 N., R. 30 E.j W. Vi of N. E. Vi
and 8. Vi of N. W. Vi, 8oc. 22, Twp.
8 N., B. 29 E.j 8. W. Vi of N. W. Vi,
Soc. 17, Twp. 10 N., B. 30 E.j S. Yj
of N. E. Y and N. E. Vi of N. E.
Vi of Soc. 18, Twp. 10 N., B. 30 E.j
N. E. Vi of Boc 32, Twp. 10 N., R.
30 E.j 8. Y l 8. E. V4, 8oc. 12, Twp.
9, N., B. 30 E.j N. Vi of N. E. Vi,
Sec. 13, Twp. 9 N., B. 80 E.j N. E.
Vi of Soc. 10, Twp. 12 N., B. 35 E.j
S. W. Vi of 8. W. Vi of Soc 10, Twp.
11 N., It. 33 E.j N. W. Vi, Soc. 5,
Twp. 0 N., B. 33 E.j E. Vi of N. E.
Vi and E. Vi of 8. E. Vi, Sec. 20,
Twp. 10 N., B. 33 E.; N. Vi of S. W.
Vi and 8. Vi of N. W. Vi, 8ec. 13,
Twp. 11 N., R. 83 E.; 8. E. Vi of 8.
W. Vi, nnd 8. W. Vi of 8. E. Vi,
Soc. 33, Twp. 0 N., B. 32 E.j S. Vi of
N. E. Vi nnd 8. Vi of N. W. Vi, Sec.
1, Twp. 11 N., B. 32 E.j V. Vi of 8.
W. Vi Soc. 13, Twp. 0 N., It. 28 E.j
N. Vi of tho 8. E. Vi of Sec. 14, Twp.
0 N., of B. 28 E.j 8. Vi of N. W. Vi,
aud N. Vi of 8. W. , Sec. 29, Twp.
11 N., of B. 27 E.j Lot 4, Sec. 3, Twp.
8 N., R. 27 E.j 8. W. Vi of 8. W. Vi,
Soc. 0, Twp. 8 N., It. 27 E.j 8. E. Vi
of 8. W. Vi, nnd 8. Vi of 8. E. Vi, and
N. E. Vi of 8. E. Vi, Sec. 30, Twp. 11
N., R. 27 E.j 8. W. Vi of 8. E. Vi, Soc.
5, Twp. 5 N., R. 27 E.j nnd tho S. W.
Vi of tho 8. E. VI, Soc.0, Twp. 8, N.,
It. 27 E.j all of said lands aud ronl
estate being East, N. M. P. M., ac-
cording to United StntOH Oovorninont
Survey.
And tho plaintiff prays judgment
against tho said defendants, ench nnd
all of them, thnt tho estate of the
plalutlir in nnd to tho nbovo le.se rib
cd promisos nnd rral estate bp OHtab-llshe- d
agnlnst tho advorso claim or
claims of tho said defendants, or olth
or of them, claiming all or any part
thereof, and that tlio dofondants nnd
each of them bo barred and forovor
estopped from having or claiming nuy
right, title or interest to tho nbovo
doHcrlbod promises advorso to tho plain-
tiff or tho plaintiff's estnto thoroin,
and that plaintiff's title in and to tho
nbovo described promises bo forevor
quieted and set nt rest and for such
other and further roliuf ns may to the
court seem oipiltahlo.
And you, nnd each of you, tho said
dofondants, aro horoby further notifi-
ed that unless you appear, or cuuso to
bo ontorcd your appearance, in said
cause on or boforo tho 10th day of July,
A. I)., 1010, judgment nnd decrco pro
confcsHo will bo rcudorod against you,
nnd tho relief prayed for by tho plain-ti- n'
will bo decreed nnd ordered.
Plaint irT'H uttornoys nro, Reed Hollo-inn- n
and Harry II. McElroy, whose
postolllco nddrcHs is Tucumcnri, Now
Moxico,
SE. L. CHAS P. DOWNS, Clerk.
By R. F. hutchlnson, Doputy.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS
DAVIDSON & KBATOB
Attorneys-at-La- w
TUOUMCARI, :: t: NEW MEXICO
ERNEST IIESEINa
Electrical Contractor
IIoueo Wlrlug A Specialty
FIIONE 203
HOLLOllAN tt McELKOY
Attornoys-at-La-
Foderal Dank Did g.
TUOUMCARI, :: n NEW MEXICO
MOORE & MAYES
Attornoys-at-La-
Ollice in Inrael building.
TUCUMCARl, :: :: NEW MEXICO
J. D. CUTLIP
Attorn
Judge of Probato Court, Quay County
Oillco at Court Houho.
Main til. 'Phone 4
TUOUMCARI, :: :: NEW MEXICO
IL L. BOON
Attorney and Counselor at Law
Ofllco Tolophono Building First Street
TUOUMCARI, NEW MEXICO
It. J. Thompson, M. 1)., Surg, in chargo
TUOUKOAEI HOSPITAL
Private
Corner Main and Adams Streets.
Telophone No. GO
Surgeons for E. P. & 8. W.
and C. It. 1. ft P. Railways
DR. J. EDWIN MANNEY
Physician tt Burgeon
Yaftoon Uuildiug, Second Door Eust
Elk Drug Stoie.
'Phone 85. Ros. 'Phono 171
TUOUMCARI, :: NEW MEXICO
O. IL FERGUSON
Physician 2c 8urgcon
Oillce and Residence, Main Street.
Telephone No. 180
TUOUMCARI, :: :: NEW MEXICO
B. V. Ilorring, M.D. O. J. K. Moore, M.D.
HtatRINO & MOORE
Physicians and Surgeons
Office up stairs in Ilorring Building
Telophone No. 100
TUOUMCARi, :: :: NEW MEXICO
DR. RICHARD OOULSON
Physician & Surgeon
:i doors west of First Natiouul Hunk
Main Street.
Telopbono No. 180
Residence Phone 230.
TUOUMCARI, :: :: NEW MEXICO
FINNIGAN-BBOW- CO.
Dealers in
Wool, Hides and Pelts.
TUOUMCARI, N. M. BRANCH
Telephone 188. P. O. Box 406
Consignments and Correspondence
Solicited.
DR. B. S. GOULTEB
Dentist
Ofllce Room 4, First Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Telephone No. 01
TUOUMCARI, tt it NEW MEXICO
R, F. PARKS.
Watchmaker
South Second Street between Dauk aud
Post Ollico.
rUOUMCAlll, :: :: NEW MEXICO
You can greatly Improve the looks
of adobe walls by giving them a coat
of Ash Orovo Portland Cement. In-
quire of D. A. Dolmore. Lbr. Co.
O. MAO BTANTHi
Dentist
Ofllce, room 4 : t Israol building,
Telephone No. 68.
TUCUMCARL tt st NEW MEXICO
J. O. WALKER
Deeded Lands and
Relinquishment for Sale
Office at
ALLEN s: tt :t tt NEW MEXICO
J. 8. MATT1SON
Attorsey-At-Lftv- r
West Main St. Kuhlman Building
TUOUMOAB1 :s :: NEW MEXICO
M.E.XOOH
Funeral Director and Bmbalmar
TELEPHONE NO. 116.
1135 Second Street, Residence Upstairs.
DB. IL D. NICHOLS
Physician and Surgeon.
Office East Main. Telephone 303
A. H. XASLOVITZ, M. D. V.
Veterinary Surgeon a&A Deattat
Office, Street 'n Llrery Barn
Tel X. U
I Sanitary Sewerage I
r
The question of installing rour bath,
olauset, and lavatory, is up before you. It is
well that you look to the quality of the goods
you install, also the manner in which they are
placed. A Rattle Snnkc in your home would
not be more deadly than the constant fumes
of Sewer-ga- s. I have a complete line of the
most up-to-da- te plumbing goods that is on the
market today which I will sell you at a price
that is in the reach of all. Put in your plant
in a manner that will pass inspection, and at
a price in touch with our hard times.
See me before you close a deal
S. ANDERSON
Tucumcari Steam Laundry
C. L. McCrae, Prop.
Newly equipped wih tho latest modorn machiuory. Pntronire
n Homo Institution with n Pay-Ro- ll of Moro than $750 per
month. Wo Guarnnteo Satisfaction undor tho Mnnngnmout
of a Thoroughly Prucicnl Laundry Man of Twonty Years
Hxporlouco
All Garments Repaired and Buttons Sewed On
Cleaning and Pressing a Specialty
PHONE 192 AND WE WILL DO THE REST
Phone The Tucumcari Ice and Coal Co.
FOR PURE ICE MADE FROM
DISTILLED WATER
Phone 120 J. W. CORN, Treasurer
Farmers Home Wapn Yard
D. H. HENRY, Prop.
The old reliable under now management. Larg-
est and best equipped yard in the city. Good camp
houses and plenty of water. Feed of till kinds, (live
us a trial.
Corner 1st and Smith St. 1.
i PATTY'S SALOON AND POOL ROOM I
EAST MAIN
AH Leading Brands of Whiskeys
1 Svana cigars
FIVF CENT CHECK WITH EACH CUE
I IN THE POOL HALL.
XUUUllRllll, itl.
BEER
H. Williams
DEALER IN
All Kinds of Second Hand Goods
East Main Street Tucumcarl, N. M.
i
t
il
il
.
White Elephant Saloon ii
t ' 'A. B. DAUBER, Proprietor
TAKE YOVR. TIME GOING BUT HVR.RY BACK
BONDED WHISKEYSa.T
MUCH TROUBLE
IN CHINA
Believed to be Directed
Against the Manchu Dyn-
asty Now Ruling the Em-
pire.
ALL FOREIGNERS
ARE WARNED
Pokin, May 17. Reports from
Nanking, capital of tho provcuco of
Kalng Su, report serious evidence
of unrest among tho Chinese Nn
tives nro cutting oil' their quus, nu
action which constitutes an nntidy
nnstic demonstration. Anti-foreig- feel
is said to bo increasing
Washington, May up
rising ut Cluing Shu, China, is foared
Tho commander of the United Stu'e
gunboat Helena has tolegtaphed I lit
state department from Hankow that
tho conditions at Chang Sha were most
serious and that all forolgiiois were
notified oflieinlly on tho 11th Inst, to
seek refuge on tho ships that were
nvnllable. The war vessels in the river
nro believed to bo sufiieiently strong
to control tho situation.
Although the stato department has
not been ollieially advised ay to the
nature or oxtent of tho present threat
ened uprising, it Is relieved it is di
rected principally against the Manchu
government and may roach the stage
of civil war.
It is pointed out that revolutionary
uprisings woro of more or less fre-
quent occurrence throughout China, tint
that in most cases tho scenes of the
disturbance) woro so remote from news
centers that many of them passed with
out the facts over becoming known.
Tho present movement in Hunan
province, however, is of more than or-
dinary insignificance, inasmuch n the
provinco is ono of tho most wealthy
and important in all China. During the
last century the troops from llunuu
havo borno tho brunt of many conflicts,
and tho credit is given them for sup-
pressing tho Taiping rebellion, in which
the contost lnsted from 1.HC5 to I SO I.
The peoplo of tho provinco have long
boon noted for their bravery in battle.
Tho proposed lino of railroad from
Hankow south runs directly through
this province and it is believed the
disturbed conditions there will stimu-
late the Cliinoso authorities to their
best efforts to bring about tho con-
struction of this road at as early a
dato as possiblo, as upon its comple-
tion tho government will bo in n posi-
tion to rush troops to tho disaffected
sections in caso of formidable upris
nigs.
Iiluo Ribbon nrcad, that's enough.
Spend this summer I
M m M
in I I 111 11 Hi 111
Where living is a Joy, where
the very air has life in it
and gladness. Sunshine
penetrates your heart; the
crystal purity of lakes and
streams, your mind.
You don't know what life
means until you have been
im Colorado.
Fast Trains via
Rock Island Lines
carry you safely, quickly
and with the greatest degree
of comfort. The journey is
a pleasure in itself.
Special Low Fares
in effect to Colorado all
summer. Full information
on request.
V S. DEVER
Agent
J
i
SHOW CASE REFRIGERATOR
Messrs. Whitnioro havo installed tho
first rofrlgorator showcase over seen in
Tucuincnri. Tho case has throo com
partntonts, ono for ico and tho other
two for moats, vegetables or anything
By Bort E. Collycr.
Chicago, HI. May 18 A trotter now
being well touted by the Indianapolis
railbirds, ns likely to be ono of the sen-son'- s
stars, is tho buy stallion Tolema-chu- s
(2.i' owned and being train-
ed by V. L. Shulor of that city. Shulor
rnced Tolcmnchus a fow timos last year j
and ho took tho record ill winning tl.o
now track at Rnndnll.Lon McDonald
hnvlng tho mount bohind him in tho
rnco. In this rnco Shulor got his checks
down on tho horso und cleaned up
hnndsomoly on tho result. Telomachus
!wns well nlnccd in tho nthnr nml milt
I. tl.M.t- - J . 1 r, n 1uiu nun uiigiuiu ior tno -.- J- Class
His ownor is now naming him for nil
tho rich stakes to which ho is eligible,
Among them tho .$10,000 2.11 trot at ;
11,1,1 f
nnd
P'ncc" t0 win a small fortune
Tolcmnchus is n Ron of Onwnrd Si!- -
Ivor (2.05 1- -1) ono of tho host stnko
winners of tho grand circuit about ton
.jenrs ago. Aiinougii soiu ror export
to Europe nt tho begining of his stud
cnroor ho loft enough bohind to show
mat no is mo mnmng or n gooil slro.
ono of thorn, Spanish Queen (2.07) won
State, Burdick and other rich stakes ;
of 1003, and next to Allen Winter (2:-- 1
00-1--
.) was tho leading monoy wlnnor
of tho year,
Shulor is ono of tho old guard of
drlvors. Ono of tno stnr trottors which
ho raced lick in tho early ninotios was
tho gelding Grconloaf (2.10-1-1- ), ono of
tho real good trottors of his class. But
tho crowninu nchievomont of his career
wns with Storling McKinncr (2.03-- 1 1).
Shulor purchased this horso for a fow
trainer. Tho Iloosior got into
tho tho son of McKinnoy,
stnkod him tho great western
circuit of and then when rnco timo
enmo nrotind prorcodod to clonn up,
tho tho monoy
trottor of circuit.
When tho of tho turf
compile tho incidents of momont anont
of u norlshablo nnturo. Two of the
front pnnols nro of pinto glnsB, utid tho
Ttpp is mado liko that of nu ordinary
sliowcnso and is of heavy plate glass,
It 1b simply Imposslhlo for a fly to como
in contact with tho contents of tho
enso, and no duot can got in. It 1m I
not only a beautiful piocu of furniture,
but from tho standpoint of cleanliness,
it is far ahead of anything ovor soon
in n butchers shop.
SMALL POZ AT FRENCH
Tho News has a lettor from Marion
Fowlor who is now employed nt Fronch,
in which ho says thoro is only a few
cases of small pox in thnt city. Wo
quoto him as follows: "Thoro nro only
'''mt mi "'" 11
th0 ""PortHof kings," during tho pa.t
vnflP TO, ,in - .,
iH,itfii in tt, nn,nnntnA t,...,.. ...in
havo played a vorv prominent tinrt.
First and foromost and nnrticulurlv out
is the glnnt Noll Gow, Lord
Kosoborry's grand derby candidate, an.
iwlnnor of t ho Two Thousand Guineas.
By tho illustrious slro Marco out of
tho good raco maro Cholandry, tho colt
B bred in tho purplo nnd of extreme
,orby quality. Howovor, one sovero
drawback has bocn inhorited disi...- -
aition, that of n confirmed bolter. In
fact until Lord Rosoborry docidod t.
put up Danny Manor, tho
jookoy, it was thought tho colt was a
hopolos roguo. Possessing thrft raro qmil- -
so p;.rnmount In Tod Sloan's riding
has boon nblo to coorco the colt
into runninc kindlv to nsn tlin vocnlw
ulary of tho turf critic ns a
" It was bocauso of this fact that
that Lord Rosobory iinmodintoly ro'
taincd Mnhor to rldo Noil Gow in tho
derby nt tho unproccdontdo salary of!
$25,000 win or loso. Evon in theso
times of fronziod flnanco tho enormity
of such a rotainor is almost sufficient
two cnsos nt tho cnmn and
not over ton In French and soma thirty
or forty nt .Maxwell City." Evory- -
thing is under strict qunrnntino and it
ih believed that tho innlndy will bo
stamped out right away,
i'owler says they havo had a cood
soaking rain and tho grass is
ing nicely. Tho farmers have been
rushing things sowing oats, thoro bo-in- g
several thousand acres cropped in
tho vicinity of ironch. Ho snys thoro
are orchards being out all ovor tho
irrigated area and that tho country is
ns prosperous as ono would wish for,
Special drinks overy day, at tho Elk
Fountain.
j
' II' " 1 .
berry is a very rich man, ,vho races
... ..
. , ,
...i inn,..,! u-it-
him is a secondary considorntion, and
while tho unmblinc end is only incident- -
ul. After ull this must bo tho truo ln -
torpretation of sport.
Itotnrning to tho running of tho Guin
aes, it might bo mentioned that Miroru
cnrrylng tho royal colors of King Ed- -
ward Vll, of England, enptured tho
ovonts in 1000, than came right back
and won tho dorby. Ikicauso of this
fact nnd also that Noll Gow mot and
dofeatod almost every really form Ida
factor for tho dorbj' in tho Guinues
it is lilt to wonder that LonHtosoborry 's
candlduto is now pointed to with confi- -
donco as tho probablo wlnnor of tho
durby.
Takinir n slant nt thn nml
of tho game in Amoricn today, it can
bo stated with posltlvoness thnt tho
nbout all that is loft of tho plunging
gamblo; nn thoir opinions thoy will
stnko ovorythlng and anything that
thoy possess. During tho recent moot- -
ing nt Jacksonville, Fin., ull throo woro
particularly prominont. Each ono had
i 1
4 1
"'"'""" ' minin" 'Wl ii
his
his
or
dio
com
,.....
bio
('
W. B. Jarrell Bottling Works
Tucumcari WHOLESALER New Mexico
Manufacture of all kinds of Soft Drinks
Branch House at Vaughn, New Mexico
NEWS OF THE RACE COURSETHE TURF LINE
THE HOOSIER REINSMAN MAKES GOOD
Ka,,nn,n' ,1,0r1,1VH,?IfcT1
"Fit
O. I. A. OAllNIVAIi FOSTFOi
Tho Carnival of tho (i. I. A. has been
postponed. The date will bo
lator on which it will bo opened. Watch
for tho advertisement and bo ready to
havo n holiday. ,
nrnrcxt to the Pittsburg I'liil
M'hool, than any e.xcept possibly Uran-na-
Ilyams has soveral good traits in his
make-up- , probably the most commenda-- l
ie of which is, ability to take his mod-i--iii- e.
During the long winter grind,
I have known tho Australian to bet on
"dead (inc.-.-" and before the horses
went to the post for Hymns to know
that they were lobs, yet there wasn t
tliu faintest semblance of a "holier"
from tho midget. From those close to
Ilyams it was IcsmiioiI, that at one
stage of tho game at tho Moncnef meet-
ing lie was $'12,000 loser. This only
seemed to stimulate the Australian,
lor during the Inst fifteen days of the
mooting it is said, he till but got out,
(nito the reverso of tho present day
plunger is found in Tom Shaw. The
elongated bookii, favored many times
with the proverbial "ace," could yell
longer and louder than any gambler
1 ever heard when asked to drink r.
few of the gall dregs( As an instanco I
point to tho defeat of tho smart fillv
Isabel Casso. Shaw knew, as did al- -
most good our services.
who
first that Shaw
Isabel was all but loft. My what
yell! ovorythlng on tho race track was
a thief, except Tom Shaw. It is said
Shaw lost $21,000 tho raco
Tho inspector general incident, when
,thn was st nt thn half mlt.i
ground when tho field was dispatched,;
Htm L,rL,on t , iniimrv nt . n
!(). P. Shnw took l.non In imiu nu tdu
'm F. .1. Pons and whon nil
bets woro declared off, tho bookio
;brow sovonteen fits, two caniptlons
and nnulcd down his slato,
refusing book on tho balance of tho
the track Shaw is quito
j character, in ns much, as ho carries a
rotinuo of singers nnd who
iuho him whon tho fortunes of racing
or frown him.
".loo Veager, probably tho most un-
ostentatious character who ovor tint
fott " raco track, is well
chap.reminding ono more of the up-to- -
bank than raco track rog- -
"'nr. It bus boon said of Voagor that
,l0 novor was hoard utter an oath,
while it Is nn established (net tl.nt lu
fronts his help with oxtronn courtoRy
and pays tho highest salaries. Durinir
bed of roses. Ilowovor, during tho
eloslng dnys covering probnbly ono
month it is said that his shrowdness
tntod him npproxlmatoly $35, 000.
Of courso thoro aro othorH who wngor
largo amounts, but ns provionslv
hundred dollars, ns ho had boon pro- - jtho spontnticous enthusiasm nroused by ' throo othor charactor-- Phillio llynms, ' ho early stages of tho Moncrinf meet-nounco- d
n counterfeit by than ono colt's Bplondld visitory in tho Guineas, j Tom Shaw and Joo Yoagor, represent inKi Voager'B wns nnything oxcopt a
reinsmnn
confidonco of
through
1007
tinishing senson loading
winning that
stntlstlcnns
standing
Amoricnn
ity,
jMnhor
"straight
indention
that
put
smicnlntlvn
published
approach
uttor
to turn tho bonds of tho modiocro lot ! his share of tho calcium and run of ml, tho throo abovo named nro tho
of ridors of tho Amorlcan turf of ! good or bad luck. Of tho Phillip IlyamB topnotchors in thoir particular voca-toda- y
can boast of. Truo, Lord Roso- - j tho Australian plungor, is probably the tion.
PRESIDENT STILL UNDIS- -
COURAOED ON STATEHOOD
Washington, I). C., May lOV-Presi- -tltn
t 'I aft still maintains his attitude
til uudiMiourngcd optimism on the pros-
pect in i passage of tho statehood bill.
His conference at tho House
with a score of loading republican sonu-toi- s
gixally encouraged tho friends of
statehood. At the coufuioiico tho pren-iilcii- t
lenuwed his insistence t hut all
the planks of tho republican national
plat I'oi m with special emphasis on the
statehood bill should bo enacted into
law liel'oie close of tho session.
MeFio Mnttor Dolaycd,
Owing to the enfoiced absence from
he ijlv nnd n number of the
mi jiiuii iiii , net inn tui the ap--- i
iihi-i- Judge .Inliii . Mul'le
, iivri until ut'M .Monday. .Iiiil;t.i
. Maiiii and K. C. Abbott and
I'i'il-ii- ii nt AlliuiUei'pie weie m-
int. d in puuine lii'loie i he Mipi'i'i..o
'HI I I mill .
i'eliute Audiews with the eiitiio
Nl'W .ill'XIru (ll'll'gatlllll uiu now in
i.- -i lin! inn Willi At tiiiiicy iMMieinl
UM'l-lial- il.
STRENUOUS DAY FOR DAVE.
I)ao .Smith hud quite a strenuous
lay at Siuiny.Milu Tuesday. His wife
t'arteil east on a visit and while bidding
nor goodbye in tho car the train pulled
out and curried him La Iiiiuile. He
uitei liacK on a freight that wont
nriuih Sumner ut a forty mile clip
ml he not get off until it
-- truck the guide west of the bridge. Ho
miIUciI back and when east of tho
bridge concluded take a short cut
through old town. Ho slipped while
going down tho embankment and rolled
about fifty feet to tho bottom. After
getting rid of some of tho grass burrs hu
had ho started homo thru
old town mid got afoul of savage
dog that ran him about a quarter of a
mile. Ho finally reached homo and im-
mediately went to bed.
This interesting adventure was pub-
lished in the Uuunyside Hepublicuu a
fow days ago. Wo haven't seen tho
copy of tho Republican containing it,
but thoro must bo a mistake us to tho
dato; su;h an oxporlonco should havo
occurred on Friday tho l.'lth.
FIRST M. E. OHUROH.
All the regular public services will
be held Hundny. Tho board of health
lias removed tho quarantine from our
Sunday School. Tho school will thoro
fore meet nt 0:11. Tho preaching ser-
vices at 11 and 8 o'clock. Wo aro
very anxious that as tunny of tho
scholars bo present ns possiblo during
ho Sunday .School hour; and also that
tho mombors of tho bo
present at tho public services. Wo
invito strangers who mav bo in our
O. M. Mc Brido, Pnstor.
Heinz Preserves, Catsup, Baked
Means and Pickles for sale by Whit-mor- e
& Co,
Wi-DOUGI- AS
$3.$350&$4.SHOES
BUYS J5HOES.
S2 0fj JK
HE LARGEST MAKER AND RETAILER
OF MEN'S FINE SHOES IN THE WORLD,
flUPFflinr? Tf nrunn ii A is r? n
...
0 worn W,.L' Do"ls ho for thttlx years, and always find thoy r fai
comrort and durability." W. Q. JONES,
"i0 Howard Avo., Utlca, N, V.If I could take you into my large factones Brockton, Mnic, and (how youhow carefully W. L. Doutflat shoes ar
madn, you would realize why they hold
their ihupe, fit better, w.ar longer, and
are of Renter value than any other make.
i rii.'.M.Hnii.t ii- - i n .I. . .1. . . .. ' .17 '"'.nt'. I'"" MIU
Jiii . xWir,11""1:.' "'yul Willi V..lott(lssslin
M.i. ' .l..lOUgl, lllOCiWa,
evey jtnlgo, nt the race traek, town to Wo extend n
that tho'youngstor wns a near first class ' cordial invitation to any may r.
The time hot. sire to worship with us.
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JONES, THE JEWELER & OPTICIAN
THE
BOUDOIR
Player-Pian- o
$375
Iloro in a playor-plan- o propoBltlon within tho reach of tlio mod-os- t
pockotbook a proposition involving a rinyor-plnn- o worthy of tho
uotito of thoso of discriminating tasto.
Host of all 1b tho I act that its QUALITY is not all in keeping with
its modest PRICE or tho LIBERAL TERMS upon which it can bo pur-
chased.
THERE IS ANOTHER EXPLANATION FOR ITS EXCLUSIVE POSI-
TION IN THE FIELD OF FLAYER-P1ANODO- a roason that wo
want to lay boforo you personally.
Here is a IXlgh-grnd- n Playcr-plan- o that Bolls at a prico no hither than
a good piano, sold on terms no highor than thoso a good piano la sold on.
I am exclusive representative of
PLAYER-PIANO- .
THE WONDERFUL BOUDOIR
Jones The Jeweler and Optician
The IIuu.su of Quality and a Guarantee With Barking
went
withFrank,
TtJTrPTnTTCJ and murder
Twn in ChristyTTi mnrkablo nthloto. Ho had tho luck to...
turning, iiiuru are low pucnors
Batting tho big elagues who haven't tho speed.
Neither havo thov tho curves thev
MATHEWSON A STAR used havo, but thoy retain tho con- -
trol of tho ball and thoy
By C. E. Van Loan. stock in trado,
New York, May 17. Thoro aro about of the woakness of ovory hitter
two hundrod young men put In them. Thoy "got away with it"
busy spring and summer with eye boennco they mix brains with their
towards hornnig into Mr. Spalding's ox- -' limited ability und wiu over younger
cellent encyclopaedia with something men who have speed and covers
Hko hundred against bum.
in tho sot apart for tho batting Onco in long, long time, there
averages. pitcher who has everything speed,
havo
nunuroa equally strong unu uurnosi ujijiuiiumti. .uiuuonouu
young men and athletes, work ful- - or. lie has groat physical strength,
hard bump tho hitters down fino ussortmcnt of curves, inelud- -
closo to tho .000 mark Thoso ing the tho fadonray,"
nro tho tho two big leagues. for which to bo anti- -
cog,
from any you Hko. onublos him to lood mnn tho very
good worth his weight thing ho cannot use.
gold big lenguo teum. How much, Mnthowson has
tnko to buy Christy long time. was groat pitchor be- -
tion Mordocai Brown. dend front thoy
Hotel St. Regis
ncHUQH,
All modern conveniences
Twenty-si- x furnished
water
Phone
Open day night
Conveniently located for trains
havo to pas out. Tho bo-lon-
to Mr. Mnthowson and ho will
novor havo to havo that dolivory pat-
ented.
Maty tho big gun of tho Giant
battory.- - Thoy shoot him in whon thoy
need und tho confidonco which
this big chap Inspires sonds tho Now
yorkors out Hko champions. Last yoar
tho Giants did not hit nuves in tho
Mathowaon pitched just
well though his teammates wore toar-In- g
tho cover oiT tho ball and making
runs for him. In one gnmo at tho polo
groundH, tho big blondo, rather poved
because tho hlttors would not uivo him
uco to win on, soaked tho ball into la
i i i i i
uiuncnors ior noiou run mm uunuu
dny. It tho only one lie got j
nil tho season but ho not nt tho riuht
time.
Mnhowson's groat specialty find-
ing out what tho new leaguers do not
like. Hu has memory like filing
cabinet. Hy tho time he has watched
against right bander, Matty comes
proty nearly having enso diagnos-
ed and ho knows what tho new man
lllos, and morn important what
ho does not Hko.
Of course accidents happen, but there
rulo which can bu followed witli
deal of safety. Most batters
havo fondness for certain kind of
ball. One mnn will hit speedy bull
and fall down slow
one which floats up straight
string. Tho next fellow pray for
slow ball and hit mile. That
matter of temporamont.
norvous man worries ovor slow ball.
He has much time to spend
thinking it, and watching como
Tho man without any nerves stands
like cigar storu Indian, until he enn
read tho trade mark and then
Rome players llko ball closo and
misjudge one tho outside. Cravat Ii,
.
, the outfielder who to Minnenp- -
MANV "R ACJTi --RAT.T. I 'I'lwifc big Mnthowson," said His ,,,Ht Mnn "ftor Plyl"K
A without an instant's hesitation. He's Hoston Washington, used toMEN b j ,,, (tho most difficult of all fnst balls,
TTimrlrfiri Comtieti ;ono high
up under Ins car on tho Insldo.Mnthowson indeed a ro- - ,
I irtiim rim Atnnr A isumilfir uri
: n i i ..u.iw.....'.
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"hit
two hitters nro exactly nliko and
it is a part of a pitcher's bus-
iness to study tho hitter und then piny
to blind sldo.
MfiHinu-un- n nVola In tliln u'linn. I llOOrt.
over hn is in doubt, ho the fire
drop to fall bnck upon. is begin-
ning this season in form ox ho
always takes excellent enro of himself,
big follow bids fair to years r.onso.Wilofl and Brvant's caudios
beyond avornge life of a pitcher, ftt ap0ncor'8(
May incroaso.
Opposod to this bunch wo one curves, und knowlodgo of his
"TJNCLE JOE COMPLI- -
who
ly
possible honrt-broako- r,
pitchorB seems
Ho
tho
was
tho
too
one off his
No
his
ntnl
sure
Ho
his old
fine
tho
MENTED BY I
BAT NELSON
,
' i
nd if upHave Made a I 1 1
DAN PATCH
Trotting Stallion
SEASON MAKTLN'S
KNOWN WAGON TUOUMOARI.
MEXICO.
SEASON OPENED
WILKES HAMILTONIAN
YEARS WEIGHT
SEASON
WEATHERFORD, Owner.
P?P?,r' the,.time
I
u m - a n rk M r. r 1 f ii iirnitliAA
ball pitcher is an important dote, with a knowledge! Ffcllter Than "V" UB. 11110 VJ each' mo
tho bnso machine, tho weak spots tho hitters which t and Was Some Speaker- - iWIietner 01' 1101 VOU QeSire 10 u. DAUOili'HY,
crncking
which
there" n
monoy would
great
chin."
topnotch
control
nnglo Says the
THE PICTURE FIGHT
Mnthowson form tho Oiant'sf What fro tho illness which camo near put-- , Washington, May 17th 14 Uattllng"
is tho mnrket quotation of Mordecni ting him off base ball for good. While Xelson called on Sponkor Cunnon at
Hrownf J. Piorpont Morgan might buy ho was recuperating from that Illness thu Cll.,itn tod(iy nml allor cnrofully
theso men no pikors need apply; no experimented with n new sorios of 00jK ovor tii0 intt0rs spare frame
thoy aro nbsolutoly littorully worth curves which might bo dulivorod with from a ri!8I)0Ctfui distnnco, nverod that
their weight in gold. .us slight tnx on his strength as pnssi- - thu Spou!or wouU lmvo ralulo n ,,rout
Nearly evory team in tho big league bio. Ho discovered tho " fadeuway " featherweight,
has a star pitchor; of thoso stars a few ;nnd ho is tho only man in the world ,,Tf you ,,ad befc,un ioxtnj, n fow
stnnd out like the ropolitan tower, j who can malto use of this particular yc,rH tf0( y(JU woul(1 ,mvo n)n(lo
on tho buse ball skylino thero Is ono !lrop. It is now his trado mark. Lots j,oltHr 1(OXOr tlni, ft fi,)0aUer, and you
young blondo freely admit-- j of fellows who know how he throws It; nro cortaiy Bomo Sj,oaor," 8nid Ncl-to- d
to bo best In thn business. thoy know how to go through the motions Hm)
I asked Frunk Chanco ono day to but when it comes to whipping tho tips ,,4VnWi tlmtB wJmt , cni j,rotty
tho best pitchor of tho prosont of their fingers over cover of the )ipu 4.oml,jinonti cm,torod the speak-day- .
I was proj.arod to hoar him ball iu order to make it float up and ()U
'.fall In plate,
BESSIIH Prop.
rooms
Hot and cold
161
and
"fadeaway"
is
jStroakes.
4
x
is
inglorionsly
has
Battler.
Some of tho group surrounding tho
two informed tho fighter that tho speak
or took his dally exercise and always
Uept himself fit.
"1 know ho wns there on tho train
ing," replied Nelson; yon can't fool
mo about telling when n boy is in shupo.
Undo .loo grinned and put his
hands in approved pugilistic stylo.
Nelson nccoptod tho mock chnllongo
and put up his prnctlcod hands in de- -
i'euso.
Nelson was at tho capital to appear
before a eommittco in to a
bill Introduced by Representative
Smith of Iowa, tho exhibi-
tion of moving plr.turofl of prize tights
and transmission of descriptions of
prize fights by wlro.
i
i
TEAGEDY AT IIAUIIITA.
.Tamos Donovan of Big Springs, Tex.,
was shot killed nt Hachltn, m
southorn Orant county, Tuesday night,
by deputy sheriff, It. J. McCnrt, who
was to arrest him. Donovan
had boon drinking had boon rofus-o- d
whiskoy by J. B. Hill, of
flnlnnn. Dnnnvnn Bnonrnil n mm .ml
X stnrtod to cloan out tho placo, firing
fi
i
iiii
i
I
I
I
his
Bred
WIJjLi MAKE THE OF 1910 AT UK.D &
i FEED YARD, AS THE YARD,NEW
S 1ST OP MAY.
I DAN PATCH IS AND 16 HANDS HIGH,
S OLD, BAY 1,100
TERMS: $10.00 OR SINGLE LEAP $4.00.
R. L. and
Cnrty returned tho fire, also firing four Hobokah Lodno No. 4. met s
shots one of them piercing Donovan's "rHt UI1( third Tuesday oveningo of and No. COS, moots in tho
! each month at tho now Masonic hall, old bank building ovory Tuesday in
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High and Second st roots.
tribo
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Try n can of 100 per cent pure Sor- -
ghum at Wliittnoro k Go's.
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BRED
FOUR DARK
continued. If we do not
1 r ...ill --1 -UtJcU lium vuu wm Eastern now
continue it. mi"
LODGE DIRECTORY.
B. P. O. E.
Lodge No. 1172, Tucumcari, N.
meets Second and Fourth Wednesdays
in each mouth. Special meeting every
other Wednesday Visiting Elks
invited.
HOYAL PHENTICE, Exulted Kulor.
T. L. WELCH, Secretary.
Tucumcari LoiIl'o No. ill A. F. and
A. M. meets first and third Mondny
evenings of each mouth at
Masonic hall. j
M. B. (lOLDENBEUU, W. M. (
.1. It. DA UOllTltY, Socrotnry.
Tueiimcuri Chapter No. 13, R. A
Regular eon vent ion 2nd Monday
in each mouth. Visiting companions
are cordiallv invited.
.IOHN C. JONEs., H. 1.
JOHN E. WHITMOUE, Sec.
Tucumcari Lodge No. IS, I. O. O. F.,
meets every Thursday evening nt tho
new Masonic hull.
J. 1). PICKERING, N. O.
R. C. SUMMEY, Secretary.
Tucumcnri Lodgo No. 20, K. of P.
meets evory Wednesday evening at tho
new .Masonic hall.
II. II. McELItOY, C. C.
M. B. GOLDEN BERG, K. of R, and
Tucumcari Onmp No. 15, W. O. W.
meets second nnd Mo dny even-
ings of ouch in uth at tho new Masonic
hall.
8. II. NEAFUS, C. C.
F. M. SALYERS,
Brothorhood of Railway Trainmen,
moots first and third Saturday after-nuon- s,
und second and Saturday
evenings at bank building.
II. E. COLDWELu, Mastor.
CLAUDE DUVAL, Socrotary.
of Hallway Carmen of
,
America, first and .
rriutty evonmgs at o ciock ai ino
old building.
M. B. McDONALD, Chief Carmai .
A. M. FENNELL, Secretary.
11
WEATHEK1
TRADERS'
POUNDS.
Keeper
Alias 11 UK Dili UKUh, O. ttio at S:UU i'.
MRS. .1ULIA MOORE, Soc.
Curpoutora and Jouitors Union No.
070, in now Masonic hall every
llrst and Friday nights.
PAUL President.
E' I'AUISII,
Brotherhood
JAUKSON.
Drotherhnod of Locomotive Engin-
eers No. iu tho old bank
building ovory Mondny in each month.
J. McALPINE, O. E.
E. E. OLA UK, . A.
rucumcari Fire Lopurtmont, bustno.s
moot ing tho last Tuesday night in each
ffllflftrll nntltii. I
The and nil this V Moudav th.
in of j,
but
tho
the
up
tlin
Chapter,
Stur, nt
H0I1'C ovory second and fourth
night.
tho new'
night
S.
fourth
Clerk.
fourth
the lust
Tuesday ovenlngti oach month.
Cniof.
DELLA ELK INS.
MRS. WHITMOIiE, Secretary.
I
moots overy third
bank
month
meets
third
meets
mrota
MKS.
i
i
Brotherhood of Locomotive Flroinon
Engineers
N. M.
Socrotary.
It.
E.
of
D. O. ltlNDS,
it. A. WINOHOVE, Secretary.
Order Railway Conductors. No. 537,
meets at M.aocio hall ovory
Sunday evsning at 7:30 1'.
R. A. BUTLER, Chief Con.
0. PARSON, boj. Troas.
Mcpherson Post O. A. R. No. 20,
N. M., meets Inst Saturday in
each mouth nt court house Visit-
ing Votcruus invited to meet with us.
P. C. LANGSTON, Post Com.
.IOHN (jlMKK, Seeretury.
Pajaxito Dlv. 408, G, A. to B. of L.
E. Moots 2nd to Wednesday after--
Hethol No. in, Order of noou at Masonic HalL
we mo- - tho Mn
M.
M.
tho
o:uu
M"
W. M.
M.
Jessa E. Bams,
President.
Buy Blue Hibbon Bread.
Edith Clark
Secretary.
L. E. Sherwood
Offers The Following Special Bar-
gains This Week
One two-roo- m house, close in for $400
Some good lots in Daub's Addition for $100
Half block in Gamble addition, east front.. $325
ft. E. S. in McGcc Addition. . . . $500
100 ft. east front, close to high school, $275
Good throe-roo- m house, good barn, out
houses, garden fenced, water alley,
to trade for deeded farm.
IfiO acres of fine deeded 5 miles east
of city $1000j
The above is a rare bargain.
Master,
tho now
M.
M. I
tho
..
I
4th
tho
.1G0 acres deeded land, good soil, $500
720 acres of deeded land, well improved,
plenty water, will sell a bargain.
M.
224tp-f- .
each
corner
across
land
of
of at
1G0 acres of deeded land 7 miles east of city $700
Office over National Bank Fhonil
1
i
100
1If
'
' If
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The Tucumcari News
AND TUCUMCARI TIMES
Tie Tucumciri Printing (o. Inc.
C J.K.MOOM, rm. S.M.WNAtUOI.SecTrM.
UMGU2TION, 91.00 A TXAX
Application made fur entry in Tucuni-ear- i
poat ofilco as second clnss mall
matter.
IMUXD TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS
M. M. WHASXON, Editor-Manag- er
J. W. OAMVBEM. City Sdltor.
Oh, It will rain somotlmo, don't lot
it catch you idio
Hot weather lb coining on; screen tho
flies, eveu if you fatten tho carpenter.
Carrie Nation is at Fort Worth. If
it ain't tho comet, it is something else.
A. T. Coopor died this week at Ar-tesl- a
from taking hcuduehe powders.
Talk Tucumcari, you oun't build
brick houses talking about what they
do back home.
Tucumcari is growing both in resi-
dence and business sections. Tucum-
cari nover quits.
Carrie Nation is in Fort Worth this
week. She declines to make any state-
ment for publication.
Tho Rubber factory at Marathon,
Texas, is importing Rubber bark from
Nicaragua from which to mako rubbor.
Tho room that a man tales up in
this community is worth moro than his
knocks, a hint to the wiso, etc.
Tho News hasn't heard anybody talk
base ball this summer. What Is tho
matter boys, is tho pulse beating a lit-tl- o
slowf
A saloon man at Roswcll has been
fined $25.00 and given thirty days in
jail for allowing his own son 15 years
old, to go into tho saloon.
The dato of tho trial of J. F. Mit-che-
who is charged with tho murder
of Monroo Harrell of El Paso, is set
or Juno 20th and a special voniro of
100 men has been ordered.
El Paso will havo a fair this fall.
A6O0O has been raised so far for the
fair. A subscription has been offered
conditionally. No doubt tho Pass City
will meet tho conditions, as she nover
misses anything.
Thcro is going to bo a Fourth of July
coming along after a while. Father
Molonio is talking nbout a Dlue Water
picnic which will bo n vory acceptable
feature for thoso who wish to spend tho
day out of tho citv.
An opora house is needed in this city,
who Is going to build itt Tlo onto the
first man who will build ono. The city
is ready for it, and thoso who como
in do not understand why we don not
hnvo it. .Build it out of 'dobc, or any-
thing else that is fire proof, and open
it to tho public.
Thoro should bo a hotel erected In
this city this summer. Tho News would
liko to see J. .7. Ilarrlson orect a good
stone or concrete building on tho site
of tho Olcnrock. Movo tho present
building off nnd mnko a rooming house
of it in somo other locality. It looks
liko a good business proposition.
Tho fact that this country In tho vi-
cinity of Tucumncrl and south to tho
Cnproc.k abounds in fossiliferous rock
Is Indicntivo of oil. What has proved
to bo oil lands in other portions of
tho country should hold truo hero. It
It is possiblo that It has fed tho Tex-
as fields, but maybo it didn't. Thoro
is artesian wntor on every sldo of us;
we may havo that groat country build-e- d
underneath tho earth bore. Wo will
novor know until wo go down nnd see.
A llttlo more enro on tho part of tho
boalth officer of tho city in tho hand-
ling of contagious diseases would cer-
tainly bo commendable Tho fact that
whooping cough, measlos and scnrlot
fovcr l.uvo boon in tho city continually
for tho past thrco months does not offor
any too much argument for tho vigi-
lance of tho bonrd of health. Thoro is
small pox at French and Maxwoll city
to the north of us and if wo add that to
the maladies we already havo, tboro Is
a possibility of Sunnysldo cemetery
increasing in population at a more rap-
id rate than we have been nccustomod.
If tho women of the city who have un-
dertaken bottoanent along tho llnee of
civic cleanliness and health succeed in
awakening the people to the Importance
ef these matters it will unquestionably
jrawlt in great good to the community.
SHOULD A WOMAN
BE FAITHFUL
TO LYING HUSBAND?
Is it Womanly For a Wife
to Look Over Her Own
Part in a Man's Career if
He Fails Altar's Vows?
A COLL03SAL SORROW
(By Ella Wheeler Wilcox.)
(Copyright, 1010, by New York Even-
ing Journal Publishing Company.)
It is of course nobody's business
when u wifo stands by nn unfaithful
and lying Husband who has humiliated
her in tho eyes of tho wholo world
by his infidelities.
We read in tho daily paper incidents
of thnt nature and some of us say,
"How beautiful is such devotion," and
some of us say otherwise.
There is in tho nature of most women,
u strung tendency to act the part of re- -
forming nugel in the life of man.
That is why so many fallen men find !
it an easy matter to win paragons of
virtue of wives. The wifo of such a
man always believes she is to guide him
into the straight and narrow path of
good bohm ior and sometimes sue does
It depends upon how much character
tho nun has dovolopcd and how much
tact, lovo and paticuco the woman pos-
sesses.
Tboro aro womon who kno how to
keep a man so intcrtninod aud occu-
pied with happincs that bo finds no
titno or inclination to return to tho
paths of tho prodigal.
It is wiso and womanly for a wifo to
pause and look over her own part in n
man's career, if ho fails to keep tho
vows ho mndo at tho alta,r boforo she
consigns him to tho divorco court.
Many a good woman can trnco a hus-
band's neglect and failure to bo loyal to
hor own door if she is honest with hor-sel- f.
A momentary weakness on tho part of
an otherwise good and loving husband
may well bo condoned aud a now trial
given him without a loss of womanhood
or womanly solf-respec- t.
When, howovor, a man deliberately
plans tho wooing and marrying of an-
other woman under another namo, when
ho ducends to forgory and inumerable
lies and deceptions to bring about such
a result, a result which means ruin to
tho girl and humiliation and disgrace
for the wife and when ho is finally
.Psd punished, it is hard to con
celvo tho typo of woman who feels that
she is doing a noblo act to "stand by"
hor husband and live for him.
A passing fever of the senses somo
womon aro ablo to understand and for
givo in a man exposed to peculiar cm- -
tatious.
Fino, noble, true, strong men havo
fallen temporary victims to such ex-
periences, nnd expiated them in sorrow
nftor tho fever passed, but when a man
lies, decSevcs and plots an infidelity
for months, thoro would seem to bo somo
thing wrong with his mind or his whole
chnraetcr. Only by regarding him as
insane nnd taking tho responsibility of
his case as a nurse can a wifo stand by
him nnd retain hor self-respec- t.
Possibly such n woman finds greater
happiness in thinking sho will save tho
man from further fall from decency nnd
by lending him through hor self- - sncrl-fic- o
and devotion to repentance, than
she could find in nnyother walk of life,
having been onco his wife.
Tn tho lntter fact lies her eollossn!
sorrow, and however seemingly hopeless
work sho tnkes upon herself with the
author of hor misery, nil women must
fool sympnlhy for her nnd wish her
godspeed in hor efforts to mnko a
man out of a manikin, ovon If thoy do
not respect her for cholco a! employ-
ment.
But It would bo moro moral than sen-
sible wero she to say sho intended to
'glvo him another ohnnco" than to say
she intended to "stand by" him. Thoro
is no credit In "standing by" and g
crime.
BARD CITY ITEMS
Mrs. Frazior returned home from Am-arill- o
last week.
Walter Ilaynes Is bnck with us again
after teaching a long term of school at
Harold, Texas.
Miss Margie Rhodes is on tho sick
list this wcok.
Tho Fulwood Bros, have opened up nn
Ico Cream Parlor In tho E. O. Allrod
building.
E. O. Allrod and Walter Ilaynes wero
business callors at San Jon Tuesday.
W. IT. Bushman nnd Harry Whlslor
have bought a corn planter to put tholr
eropB In with.
Floyd Bockworth was with home
folks ovor Sunday.
Mae Homo and wifo wero in town
Tuesday from near tho Capyock.
Tularosa had a heavy rait. Tuesday.
AMERICAN WOMEN
PULLING OFF
GREAT STUNT
Giving the Parisians Cards
and Spades and Then Beat
ing Them Ollt in a Walk
Talk of the Town.
SHOWING FOR SHOW
at prlco,"
could
and who
French now establish
fact, lit lo, that it
for
i no will rociovc proper sniistaotion in a
"BY LA VOYAOUESB." 'lliinn.ini way.
Paris, May 13. Onco again, "the. The wound to her pride, however, it
feminine," always eternal." Tw nding that the titles of nobility claim
American women who hnvo had the ed by her two friend is of the -- ituic
center of the for some days still ohi'Hietor as the painting "he bought
retain it, and, what is more, will prob- - at c.vhnrbitiint prices; that the husband
ably continue to do so for some time. Is not a price, not a count, but
They are tho talk of Paris, and to such just plain "MNter" Paulbev. of Lo-
an extent that, together with the bus- - dnn. Kiiglimd, where, it is said H- - f
of ono of them, they and their ex- - ther Is a tailor can never be entirely
poriences are being portrayed and car- - healed.
lent tired on the vaudeville stage of the Vet. thee Is saiil to bo a linlm I
French capital. (Jiload for Mrs. woo-- , foe she
Tho case is that of Mrs. Charles Ham- - Hnds a ready list r and a doepU -- vm
ilton Payne, of Huston, and the Comte pathetic friend in tho person of a boni
i ?) and Oomtesso ( f) d'Anlby do (la- - tide dnko i no mistake, I hi time on.
tlgity. tho Comtesse" also a though ho bo but of the old iipm-Itnstonin-
before she graduated into Mio Well tainted with an old-wo-
ranks of tho fiienr) aristocracy. 'I ilk ledtio f art. it is said that it he who
of a cause for gossip mid scandal! The Hist di uverod the fraud in th- -
now celebrated "picture fraud ' i.iVair ing. m wii- - bold enough to proclaim
it which Mrs. Payne is the victim is the fact to Mrs I'ayno.
tho tnlk of Paris, and to io And a liny bird chirps that the real
so for somo timo. duke believed that there would be Jess
Mrs. Pnync, who is very con- - danger in the field if the psuedo count
tinues to occupy tho magnificent were removed as a posslblo rival. So
mer residenco of tho Standnlas-Castnl- - thoro you are with the eternal "fetni-Inns- ,
in tho Avonuo do Bols, tins brought nine."
suit for $200,000 against tho d I Meanwhile, Paris, ready to slogo
Comto and Comtcsso d Aulby do Got-- 1 on a situation and turn it into ridicule,
igny of Tours, (who lay claim to has already incorporated tho facts in
moro imposing and hlghsoundlng title.)
charging that a number of paintings
sold to hor as genuino old masters aio j
rcnlly nothing but clover modern pro-
ductions. Thcro aro thoso, ho wove,
who say that tho paintings incident
itself is not tho ontiro cnuso of tins
beautiful scandal and court proceedings
against thoso who, until a very short
timo ago, were intimato friends of tho
plaintiff. Thoro aro hints thnt tho
psuedo count cherished a strong feeling
of admiration for tho widow of tho Into
Boston copper king, whoso chiof aim,
when in tho flesh scorned to bo to pro-vid- e
tho necessary financial sinews of
tt(i..... in n n r rv in fhA aln.nilnrt.... ...nf Mm
.V v.... J V.. V..V CT. u ..1
Idoors of tho social cnstlo occupied by ,
tho Paris "Four Hundred." I
The psuedo countess, like her former
friend, Is also from Boston whoro It is
snid, she belongs to u plain minded and
simplo family, who never entirely up-
,nvnrad r 9 tiAf m n ftrt ttc TM.l nruiuneunr
'
. . . ... . '
Franccsca Lunt had visions, boforo '
mcoting tho Count of an operatic career
to a degree, but tho city of Tours prop-sh- e
at times was a member of tho
ehoir of a fashlonablo Boston church.
After tho murriago, and bont upon
social success, tho "Comto" and Com
tcsso went to England, from Boston but
after an unprogrcssivo stay in London
they journeyed to Tours, France, nnd
endeavored to acquiro that accent in
the ancient French city which is said
to bo tho purest in nil Franco. From a i
modest boarding house thoy mado tholr
debut by means of a "stony" front In
tho select clrclo of tho most exclusive
French Society of old Touralno. This
former dwolling poet ion of tho old
kingji of Franco remains conservative
ledge of art, it is snid that it is he who
er is rather progressive. Mnny of its
residents love n good dinner, with equal-- .
ly good wine. Honce with this fact !
in view nnd tho prestige of Alleged
Amoricnn wealth (through ttio wife
tho couple mndo considornblo hondwny.
All was not smcotho sailing, howovor,
for many of tho doors of tho most
houses remained closed to tho
strangers, whom nono know nnd who,
although bearing n French namo, spoko
French with a delightful Cocknoy nc
cent.
Entor Mrs. Charlos Hamilton Pnyno,
of Boston, U. 8. A., with millions in
hor bank account, magnlflcont furs,
priceless gowns of Inco nnd n cloth of
gold. Tho acquaintance which began
when tho two ladies sailed as fellow-passenge-
from Boston to Europo soon
grow into closest friendship. What
moro natural than that tho "Comtesse"
should show hor now found hor
chntcaux and likowiso hor titled friends
of Tours! At tho formor tho "Comto
displayed his troasurcs of art,
and showed his willingness to obligo tho
Boston widow with an ovldenco of his
tnsto and suporlor knowlodgo of "how
things aro done over hero."
"Hence when tho rontod furnishod
houso occupied by Mrs. Payno was glv-o- n
up, it was the "Comto" who found
one moro suitable and Incidentally much
moro oxponsive, and who assisted In
supplying what he declared to bo most
essential In the form of a true gallery.
"I as a friend will loan you mine for
a mere trifle annually," he offered. "I
will ever consent to sell you a few of
the boat works a friend's he
added. Who resist such an offer,
would question tho motive
The courts aro
lug tho llttlo by t
would have boon advisable Mrs.
stage
even
band
I'nyne's
being I
i
paint
l
promises
wealthy,
for-- .
ever
cvrn
frlond
I'h.viu' to have investigated with genu
. I'' Vim ken cnutinti, before cptiiig
the "('otnti''s olVcr. but iih the law in
Franco is vorv strict about mint mat
,orM ,,M,r'' '',,', ''""''l 'rM' ''"--
n "tableaux," which Is being given in
a number of tho music hall 'revues." j
Pleasant for Mrs. Paynof Well, how
about tho ' Comtesse!"
Rich and poor, high and low, young
nnd old ovory Frenchwoman hns a
pocket in her petticoat, and not n bit
of a fnlso modesty is thoro about her
when sho lifts her dress, skirt, whether
in the street or in a public conveyance,
nnd exposes to tho public gnzo a petti-
coat of silk, moreen or unprotontious
colored cotton, as tho caso may bo, while
she dives into hor "insido" pocket nnd
grabs her purse, when she has taken
.
'r0 it whntover cash sho ncods, she
. , , , ....UC J Kcl" ' 1thT. 77. V'hor handkerchief, in tho aforementioned
pocket. Needloss to say, that when nn
Amoricnn not used to o Paris
ways, first sooh this performance, sho
is often struck dumb with astonishment
and wonder Wero such a thing to
.happen in any In rue Americun citv nf
small sized riot, probably followed by
Where
I
FRENCH BALLOON WILL TRY
TO CROSS ENGLISH CHANNEL
The now From li di'iuiio imilooi.
Clement Hayurd No 2. which- It is ex
an arrest would proabbly tnlto place.
As may be seen, "thoy do things dif-feicnt-
ovor hero."
Oh, these women's huts! They con-
tinue to grow weird, indeed. And the
rovurscd flower-po- t oil'oct, with flowers
springing out ut a most curious angle,
aro among the weirdest. Worn by u
saucy, rosy-eiieuko- young girl they
may be rather attractive, but when seen
on a woman no lougur youthful, the
sight is one which, u ay well mnko an-
gel i
One great milliner, with a world wido
reputation, iu showing her art in tho
manipulation of tho plateau hat, shap-
ing them to suit tho requirement of
each individual customer. A mass of
flowers, upon which thu disk is mis-o- d
from tho hair is ono stylo, while an-
other is the brim crimpled and bent,
with here nnd there quantities of thu
most untural looking birds peeping from
underneath.
Most of tho newest models of even-
ing gowns aro quite devoid of tho em-
broidery and other elaborate trimming
tod ill soon iiuiivo an attempt to
cross the English channel.
that had prevailed fffr so long. Lace
is much to the fore again as veiling
for the slips of Liberty. A smart gown
j I saw recently was of coral Liberty
satin, draped with lluu black spotted
'not, witli a wide flounce of Chautilly
forming the trimming around the bot-
tom of the skirt. Foulards tus soro ana
cotton crcpo wore all employed for
morning woar, and nre made up of very
uirnplu lines. Tho ovor-usof- blank tut'-fott- u
iB very popular. This year's make
is very suit and pliable, and .is often
combined with a light weight cloth for
rather more dressy tailor-mad- e gowns.
COMET CAUSES SUICEOE
Albuquerque, Mny 18. Telling his
neighbors that he believed tho comet
would destroy the earth tonight, ami
that he did not want to see the spec-tucle- ,
Augustin Pnrasiz, a wealthy
ranchman, committed suicide today by
drinking poison.
.Sherman itacy of tho Bell Ranch, is
iu tho city today.
('. H. Cooper returned Thursday from
a business trip to Amarillo.
do you get your
JOB
We have the most complete
Job Department in the south-
west and our prices are al-
ways consistent with good
workmanship.
Tuciimcari Printing Company
I
I ,, t't'HtMU I ..,
Personal Mention
J. A, Young of McOallister, wiih in
the city Wednesday.
Tin- - (Ihoxt of the F P. & H. V. walk-
ed in Tiii'Hini'iiii Thursday.
W. A. Jackson is Mill 11 11 1 to his
rooniK by slekncM.
M. Itiiiliilin of Itttdulph was a
guest of tin- - tlliMirock Monday.
"UlO two blinks of tin- - rity will ellllllge
fpiuilco on the eiyhlli i.f next month.
S. I. I'm well f OKla..
win a Tii.-iiiiira- iNltor WciiiomIii.
Mr. Martin ha ohl his inteicM in
I lio iiiiii of Ueaiherfnrd ami Martin.
Simpson is with Wnlinnl A.
While during the hIim.mi f Mr. White.
M. Lung i moving one of the Haines
l.'anliin buildings, making way foi
their new improvements.
It U cai.l that the T. & M. mail is
u.ing the "smoke" system of tignnls
iiiiill the wires are up.
Donald .Stewart reports that all the
members of his latnilyhave the whoop-
ing cough.
Tho roof is being put on the new jail,
anil the eontruetois hay that it will he
complete)! in thiity days.
Mrs. (). A. Jennings and Miss Nell
Jennings of Han .ion, woro in the city
chopping Thursday.
Thoro are thrcu freight trains each
way on tho Memphis, at lcaut that was
tho caso Wednesday.
L. It. Huzznrd of El Paso, has been
appointed acting railway postal clerk
on tho Dawson and Tucumcari lino.
UeHsio IJonnio Hamilton is reported
to bo out of danger. Sho has scarlet
fevor but not a sevoro attuck.
W. P. WillianiB, claim agent for
tho Hock Island, with headquarters at
Fort Worth, was in Tucumcari, Thurs-
day.
Mrs. McNamco, who was operated on
a fow days ago lor appendicitis is re-
ported recovering. 8ho is oxpectod
to bo out in a fow dayB.
James Elmoro, cashier of tho First
National Hank of Lnnccstor, Ky., ar-
rived last night to spond a fow dnys
with C. H. Chonault, his brothor-in-law- .
T. E. (lustin, wlto was injured in the
Hanta Rosa wreck somo timo ngo, is ho
far rocovorod that ho will return home
to this city tho first of tho wook.
.7. A. Streot and Wm. Kann arc go-
ing to leavo tomorrow for a trip to
Hwcet Water, Texas, whore tho Oriont
road 1b making that etty boom. Thoy
will bo away for novoral days.
Drs. Coulson and Forguson operated
on Master Porter Roberts yesterday for
appondicitis. The family resides in tho
liuchnnun Addition. Porter is ten
yearn old.
E. 8. Whito of tho firm of Wofford
& White, was called to Burrton, Kan.,
on account of tho death of his brothor-in-law- .
Ho loft Tuesday night to at-
tend tho funorul.
Tho gang that have chargo of tho
construction of tho telophono lino for
tho T. 4 M. will complete tho work In a
fow days. The rond will uso telephones
instead of telegraph linos for running
trains.
A. R. Morloy, Postal Glork on tho
Dawson nnd Tucumcari lino, has n
leave of absence on account of sickness
and is sojourning on H. K. Orubbs'
ranch, onst of town, tleorgo 8, Harris
is substituting for Mr. Morloy.
Ilnrnes & Rankin nro moving n part
of tholr furnituro into a building on
Center street. The old building is bo
inir torn dnwn mid innvml in Tinrnnu Ait. I
dition whoro It will bo convortod into
a dwelling.
Mm. Sallco of Tulsa, Okla., has ro-
turnod homo aftor a month's visit horo
with hor daughter, Mra, T. C. Osborne.
Mrs. C. W. Hnrrison roturnod Thurs-
day from Nnra Visa, whoro sho has
boon visiting hor slstor, Mra. Nat.
Thomas. I
George Groor, who hns Hvod In Now
.moxico ror n years was in tno city to- -
,. ...
.U U..U ,,U O HU,TharnosB. Ho has a fine claim south of
8an Jon and will put out a crop na soon
nu lin .IntiA lintvnrn nnmn
Prof. Miunson and wifo havo gone
to Oklahoma City, whoro thoy will re-
side In tho future. Prof, Munson was
offered tho position of suporintondont
in the schools at Butto, Montana, but
will tako a place in Oklahoma City,
where hla wifo also has a situation.
Hiram P. Walte has boon tranbforrod
from tho Tucumcari and El Paso lino,
with houdnuartora at El Paso to tho
Ht. Louis and Kansas City It. P. 0.
with hoadquartora ut St. Louis, Mo.
Jno. W. Orriaon of St. LouIb, Mo., has
taken Mr. Walte 'a place on the Tucum-
cari and El Paio line.
Kiliii,!! trivia vv
and Social Notes
....5
Mrs. M. A. llurton returned this af-
ternoon from Han .Ion.
Harry Wliitesldes of Quay, is trad-
ing in town today.
P. L. Daineron of Trinidad, was in
the eity on business yesterday.
Veil .lenkliih the farmer from Snn
i.... :.. ...... ...i! ..!... . ... i ... .
"'"" "' .v '"'"'.v. i
.Mr. and Mrs. II. Hasil Hall were down
from the Hell Hunch Thursday.
.1. K. MeKee of III I'aso. wiih a mips!
nl the (!ner House Thursday.
1'ieil T. Mosely of Dallas, was in the
i I v yesterday.
I. T. Ilooil of Douglas, is a guest of
the I'over House.
Mis. Whitlh-- Mini daughter from Rag-hind- ,
weie in town shopping yesterday.
.1. .1. Iteiiiache of Mansfield, Ohio,
U ("lopping at the (llcurock.
It. M. IJeinlersou of Amarillo, is at
the 'MenrncU.
(!. T. Stealinan of Allen, was in the
city on business yesteroay.
W. It. Eaton and wife are stopping at
the (ilenrock.
W. II. Archibald of Adrian, Texas,
is in the city.
Miss Ella McLean of Donvor, is Bpond-- a
few days in the city.
Cleorgo 8helton won $25.00 on tho
Badger fight. Ho bet on Jack.
D. Rogers, tho Ogle merchant is in
the city today for supplies.
tho city yesterdny.
Adolph Qnllcgos of Gallogos, was in
8. A. Newman of Dalhart, was a bus-iuc- s
visitor to Tucumcari today.
II. K. Manuel of St. Louis, who rep-rosbn-
n wholcsulo firm la that city,
is hero today.
Port Rector, tho lineman for the
Roll Ranch peoplo, is in town today on
business.
John Hopkim, a traveling salesman
from Denver, was at tho Covor House
Thursday.
Geo. Yyman and John Prontlco of
West Virginia, are at tho Glonrock
this weok.
W. J. Wiso loft today for Dalhart,
where ho wil Ispond somo timo visiting
his children.
Mr. nnd Mrs. A. T. Woir from Para-dis- o
farm are in tho city shopping to-
day.
Judgo Cutlip has recovered from the
meuBlos and was ublo to mako a business
trip to Obur this weok.
tho city Thursday transacting business.
D. E. Cullon of Amarillo, was regis-
tered at tho Glonrock Thursday.
W. W. Fnrquahar of Ft. Worth, wob
a guest of tho Glonrock Thursday.
Fred Dickenson of Amarillo, was in
C. F. Rromor of Chicago, representing
a wholcsnlo houso of thnt city, was a
guest of tho Covor Houso Thursday.
C. T. Wobor of St. .loo, representing
a wholcsnlo hardwaro houso of that
eity, is in the city today visiting our
inorchnntB.
J. V. Neal has roturnod from Arknn
sas nnd Oklahoma, nnd wo learn has
sold his land in Quay county to a gen
tloiunn from Anrknnsas.
J. A. Eady has started a crop of side
burns. His wifo is visiting in Tonnes
seo, and Jim tins boon doing tho Bach
olnr stunt for n month.
Fnrmor Ous Boyd, who is also a sue
cessful huntor is in tho eity todny.
Ilndorwood, tho merchant of Norton,
is in Tucumcnri today.
Tiiranl tr.flvn nnr Inmlu nt nnttln nliltv
pod from Bisbeo to Kansas woro un- -
laded hero today and aro boing fod at
tho Tucumcari pens.
Tom Mooro, Frud Hood, Bon Copplo,
Rood Mngtirel and A. W. Lofton of
Douglas, woro registered at tho Glon
rock yesterday.
E. E. Hodgocoko of Endoo, was in the
citv this wook and whilo horo nurchns
ed compioto oda water outfit which ho
wm jn8tnn at Endoo.
Mr( B u 0ovor havo
. ... . . . ,Bn n. u
... .
' n
.
miring moir uuouutn.
T. J. Erskino, who travels for a manu
factoring company, loft for Amarillo
and points in the Lone Star state Mon
dny.
Judge Jefferson D. Cutlip, Probate
Judgo of Quay County, has boon admit
tod to practico before the U. 8. Land
. ... ,
J. 0. Barnott, who Uvea sovon miles
ooBt of tho city, and who waa vory ill
i Bomo weoka ago, has ontiroly recovered
'
and was in tho city today attending to
business. His many frlenda will be glad
to hear of bis recovery,
SMALL FOX AT FRENCH
Tho Catholic Ladles Aid will givo nn
Ico Cream Social at tho Caldwell Cnfo
tomorrow, Saturday, from 2 to D p. m.
Ico Cream and Cuke fifteen cents. Vou
arc wanted.
FIRBT BAPTIST CHURCH
(loo. R. Varnoy, pastor. Sorvicos at
11:00 a. m. and 8:00 p. m. Voting Peo-
ple's Union at ':)(). In the morning
the pastor's theme will lie ".Standing."
,,o ..veiling he will reach on
"Christ as Tender Comforter." An '
are cordially invited to attend these sor-- '
vices.
ELECTRIC THEATER
SATURDAY NIGHT 'i.The Moonstone taken from Wllke '
iCollins great novel of that name.
A visit to the zoological gardens. In- -
teresting and instructive.
What drink did. A powerful tem-
pera nee lesson.
Illustrated songs.
These are the latest pictures anil
worth your while to boo.
.1. J. Hnrrisaon, proprietor of the
(Ilenrock, is making some changes at
re hotol. Ho is installing nn up-to- -
ate system of sanitary closets, mati
ng connection with the sewer nnd re
moving the rubbish unit old buildings
from tho north sido of the property.
Uncle Jeff's cornor will bo valuable
when tho now two story concrete dopot
is finiBhod.
Dr. J. A. Collins, from Birmingham,
Ala., will arrive in tho city this even- -
ng. Ho will bring with him his wifo
and Miss Emnin Collins, doughtor of
W. A. Collins of tho E. P. & 8. W. Thoy
will spond sovornl weeks visiting W.
A. Collins, who has a ranch seven miles
south of tho city. Miss Emma Collins
ns never boon in tho Lund of Sunshine
but has mndo hor homo with her uncle
at Birmingham. In tho futuro sho will
ODD FELLOWS
HOLD BANQUET
Tucumcari Lodge No. 18 T. 0. 0. F.
had a bnnquet at tho hall last night
which was a vory onjoyablo affair. A
numbor of tho crnft were present nnd
the supper was ono thnt pleased tho
pallet.
ELECTRIC THEATER GIVES
BENEFIT TO LIBRARY
Tho Eloctric Theator will givo to
ho public library of tho city nil the
ickots thoy will sell on every Tuesday
night. Members nro requested to help
us out in selling tickets.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
All tho regular sorvices will be re
sumed ut the First Prcsbyterinn Church
nort Sunday. Preaching by tho pas
tor, Rov. J. J. Dalton nt 11:00 a. in. and
8 p. m. Sunday school at 10 n. in. All
tho children nro urged to bo prcsont.
The City Physician assures us that there
will bo no danger from tho contagious
liseases which havo boon in our city
congregational meeting is called nt
tho closo of the morning sorvico in
nrdor to pnsB on an important mutter.
Tho nowly elected ofllcorH will bo in-
stalled at tho morning sorvico. All
friends and strangers aro cordially in-
vited to worship with us.
Bottles of his Own
Good Sauterne
Paris, May 13. Tho workk of tho
Id masters aro not tho only articles
Doing "takod" nnd sola as genuine.
Count do Lur-Snlucc- s was passing in
front of n Paris wineshop, when ho snw
bottlea of his own Snuturuo, with ap-
parently genuine trudomarks, in tho
window. Ho wont in ordered a bottle,
drank it, nnd thore and then lodged a
Sautorno was annlysod in tho Munci- -
pal Laboratory, and thu result fully
justified tho Count's action. The sup
posed white Modoc, ndvortised as com
lug from his favorite vineyards, r.nd
bonring every mark of authenticity on
tho bottles and tho corks, was found to
consist of whito wine grown in Algorin
and doctored with glycerine, tartaric
acid, tannin, aulphnto of potash, sac-
charin, salicylic acid, and various art i
fluinl coloring mat tors." It is satisfac
tory to learn thnt tho dealer convicted
of having mnduthis concoction hns just
boon sentenced to six months imprison-
ment and a flno of $1,000.
OIL TRUST IN
CREASES WAGES
Now York, May 10. An iurronsu iu
the wages of tho Standnrd Oil com
pnny, dating from May 1, will ndd from
six to 10 million dollars to tho com
pany's annual payroll oxponso.
Tho ineroaso rnngo from six to ton
por cout and apply to all subsidy coin
panios of tho Standard.
Ofllcials say tho higher coat of liv-
ing mado this voluntury advance uoa
ossary.
GARDNER PULLS
THE STRING
Tucumcari Pulls Off a Bad-
ger Fight That Will Be
Long Remembered By the
Fellow Who Pulled the
String.
ALA. WILL FIGHT 'EM I ft
Tucumcari pulled oil' one of tho most
interesting Dadgor fights last night in
1,10 l'itory of the eity. The famous
"B Hter, the l.lacK bull Hog ot v .
N. Crollord, nnd Peyton's Badger were
tho ,i0,"1,,,l"",B' Tl' "K1'1 ,,u'1 buu
"lvorliMlJtl lor Mivorul days and there
........ ....... ii.... i.. .1.1... iutuii minium luuui iiuiiiiiu iiiu
Jiruuswiuk hinoklng J'arlors when tlie
fight was called promptly at 8:ii0. The
stakes woio high aim every body pros- -
eiit butting. Hugh Uurduur of Birming-
ham, Aliibaiiiii, pulled the badger. 'I here
win e m'wiiiI candidates fur this honor
but Hugh beat them to it. He made a
ory artistic pull, lauding the Badgur
at the bull dog's nosu the lirsl attuiupl.
Thorofoiu Mr. Uanliier showed skill in
the work. Thu tight lasted for half an
hour and nuvural inuuiliurs of thu e
had to luavu the ctowa to avoid
showing alVeuted nerves. Mr. (Jurduor
says there me a grout number of bud-ger- s
in Alabama and that he intends
to have a number of reul shows when
lie returns.
VAST THRONGS
PASS IN REVIEW
London, May 18. Ovor 100,000 per
sons marching in double file ou either
side of the cutufalquo ou which rests
thu colllu of Edwurd VII., paused
through Westminster Hall toduy and
when the doors were closed ut 10
o'clock tonight there were miles of
them still in line.
Throughout thu afternoon Victoria
station was thu scene ol a cousluut
stream of foreign representatives urriv
.. . .P I It a. lmy ior wo lunorai. iviug wuun, oi
Belgium and King Manuel of Portugal , b
were uiut bv Kine tleoruu and his eldestu O
,
sou. thu Duke of Cornwall. Other arri
vals included the Duko of Aoutu, repre-
senting King Victor Emmanuel, M.
l'iuchou, French ministei of foreign uf-l'air- a,
u
representing presideut Fulliures,
and King Ferdinand of Uulgariu, the
crown prince of Rumuniu; tho crowu
prince of 8erviu, Prince Henry of
N'otlioi lands, Prince Churles of Swoudcn,
two Chinese missions, liuudud by Prince
Tsui Tao, brother of thu prince regent,
and representatives of various Uurmuti
principalities.
Must of tho visitors went to West
minster Hall utter 10 o'clock at night,
when thu hail was closed to thu public,
to witness thu lying iu stutu, Queen
Mary accompanying the guests.
Thu Uurmun iiupuriul yacht lloliun-y.ollur- u
arrived at 8hearuus this even-
ing, but at thu emperor 'a request no
salutes woro fired. Tho emperor wilt
laud tomorrow morning and proceed to
London.
Thu olllciul program of Friday's
eiemonial, which was issued tonight,
is u lengthy documout, occupying five
or rix ceiumns in the newspapers.
Mr. Roosevelt, as special envoy of
tho United States with M. Piuchot will
ride in thu eighth carriage of the proces
sion.
FOR SALE.
Furnituro. Call ou Mrs. Harry But- -
er 010 Aber street. tf.
F. R. Kepler of Chicago, was register
ed at tlie U Ion ruck Thursday.
No. 263
H 1 IliLlAMlIIIIT -
f
Would you not like this swing on your porch?
Beautiful, Mission finish and very strong. Just the
thing for these summer days.
Not expensive and will last a life time.
During this next week, we will put up one of
these beautiful Swings at your home, for the ex-
treme low price of
$7.50
Tlie Americdn furniturejCompany j
PANIC ON BOARD
SINKING STEAMER
150 Passengers Have Close
Call for Lives When Sand-
bar Is Struck.
c,t
t,J0 rcn,izntion tlmt thoy woro ou u
sinking steamer, 150 passengers, men,
women, and children, struggled and
fought madly to escape from tho excur
sion steamer Undo Sam whon it struck
sand bar nnd capsized in tho Missouri
river near horo this afternoon. Only
tho coolness of tho boat's crew provont- -
cd the loss of lifo.
The accident occurred in midstroad,
whoro tho river is wide and deep. Tho
steamer was attempting to turn round
and while backing down tlie river with
tho rapid current, struck a large sand
bar squarely crushing in tho entire
right side of thu bont.
Tho boat filled swiftly and tho mon
nnd women began to scream: "sIio'b
sinking! Hho's sinking! "
Instantly tho olliccrs and crew found
themselves in the midst of a struggling
mass of humanity. Tho boat was head-
ed for tho shore, but boforo arriving it
sank on ono sido submerging hnlf the
deck. A few people jumped overboard,
but, as tho water wns shallow, thoy wero
rescued without dilliculty. Ofllcors of
tho government steamer Missouri, see-
ing the plight of tho Undo Sam, rush-
ed their boat to tho rescue Tho crew
on tho excursion bont found it impossi-
ble to mako uso of its lifo boats.
Tho boat wns 100 feet long and 32
foot beam. The loss is estimated at
$25,000.
Iloyt King of Chicago, was in the
city yesterdny.
Tho eity physician says scarlet fovor
is about stumped out.
IIBIII1I
WOMAN'S HOME MIS-
SION SOCIETY
TO ENTERTAIN
ADMISSION 25 CENTS
Tho following program will bo ren-
dered by local tulcut at tho Electric
Theator on next Tuesday evening un-
der tho auspices of tho ludioa of thu
Women's Home Mission Society. Ad-misei-
will bo 25c.
AnHmm i wm Ktnl Timo "
Solo "Sloon. Babv. Slcon" Mas- -
tuf ifrcj Suydor.
j (uartetto "Drifting to Dream
land." Mosdamcs Shall and Sherwood,
Messrs. Cramer and Sandusky.
Solo Master Robt. Sandusky.
Trio ''Awuy to tho Meadows"
Mesdumos Krunor, Campbell and Sher
wood.
Solo "If I woro a Roso" Mrs. O.
II. Uittson.
Duct "Co, Pretty Roso" Mrs.
Shall' and Mr. Cramor.
Piano Solo "Melody of Lovo,"
Mrs. Suydor.
Solo "Beyond tho Gntoa of Pnra-diso- "
Miss Chapman.
1
' ' Mes-
dumos
Quartotto Kentucky Babo,
Hittson and Campbell, Messrs.
Liebondorfor and Campbell.
Solo "My Castlo ou tho Nilo,"
Mr. Oscar Sandusky.
Male Quartotto with Soprano Solo
"Tho Rosary," Messrs. Liobeudorfer,
Cramor, Shorwood and Campbell. Mrs.
Hittson.
Rending Mrs. Evn Brwning.
Duot "Clod is Lovo," Mlsa Chnp-inu- n
and Miss Liebondorfor.
Indian Club Swinging C. II. Hittson.
Mnlo Qunrtotto " Night Wind"
Messrs. Liebondorfor, Crnmor, Parch-ma- n,
Hittson.
Chorus "Hail to Our Star Gemmed
Flug."
I
I
Tucumcari, New Mexico
HONEST GOODS,
HONEST PURPOSE,
HONEST SERVICE,
Together with an honest endeavor to please,
blended with courteous attention. These are the
great principles upon which my business is started.
They have brought me business and they will bring
you .satisfaction in your dealings with me.
T. H. SANDERS
LUMBER, ETC.
Telephone
i
I
I
Tucumcari Transfer Co. 1
Dealers in COAL
Phone 190
i. Drayage to any part of the city on short notice
MMMMMMAAAAAMAAW MAWMMWAAWMMy
RUSSIA ABOUNDS IN
BELATED INVENTIONS
Sagnoff, a Peasant, Resid-
ing in the Tolstoi Prov-
ince, Has Patented an
Apparatus Called the
AREOPLANE AMONG
NEW PATENTS
St. Petersburg, May 14 Russia a
bounds in belated inventions which,
hardly recorded today, would have im
mortoiized or enriched tho authors if
uiadu a lew years ago. Ueuorally it is
au uuuducuted pennant, leading u prim-
itive life, out of touch with tho latter-da- y
world, who, after many year's hard
work, devises sumo wonderful appara-
tus and theu leurns, to his intense
chagrin, that it was iuveutod several
years ago More lucy is u peasant
named Sagnoff, from tho province of
Tula, where Count Tolstoi resides. Del
bus just received a provisional patent
for au apparatus culled the tho auto
motor," tho characteristic of which
is that it needs no luel whatever, beiug
sot iu motion by weight of tho cargo.
The force is truusfcreu by a whole sys
tem of levers, and may develop any president point outparts!
metallic. indulgence
to patriotism ofto Muscow had valiant soldier andgethcr companion to
'automotor,'' of will.ood
exceed
oxplaiuod, lately old.ai!0
professors
officers of flC(I8ion
ouginoer Chapleffsky.
ureoplano which all ad-
vantages every known system, with
tho author's improvements. It
risos into air straight from
point the help of the explosion
of benzine. From rises with
still from the laud.
A of horizontal wings the
rocking movement, against violent
whiffs of wind tho apparatus is
by safty rudder,
automatically air cur-
rent. Tho decent of tho ureoplano is
considerably the
ascent, but is facilitated ruddors
as buffer. impor-
tance is played bj playedby
tubos of the ad-
justed to aviator of
Mr. Chnploffslry affirms thut
this apparatus will carry weight,
besides firing minus
bo sent up employed without
expedition
in building his new flying
Twelve months engin-
eer Juravloff submitted to teehuicnl
department of tho marine ministry do-sig-
subuiariuu cruiser of 4,.piU0
displacement conHequi cap-
able of nuu.orouij crew
many lor the 21 ino
torpedo ,nnd not in its op
present only bouts can bo em- -
Stag Bar
T. FIATT, Manager
Dlock, East Front
Courteous Attention
Given Customers
Sugar and Belle
of
our
The Best and
Domestic Liquors
and
Tucumcari, N.
ployed as submarines. Exports affirm
that the new invontion would consti-
tute terrible danger not to tho
lino of but likewiso to the
submarines nt present in uso. Owing
to various reasons tho technical depart-
ment of marine ministry yet
taken notion on tha matter, but meas-
ures will shortly bo taken by tho
confirmed by several ex-
ports
l
A GOOD
AND A GOOD SOLDIER
Pnris, May four, nnm-e- d
Durnnd, has to answer before
the court for having
want of run over man nnd caused
his death. Ho would have assuredly got
the maximum penalty not
Mo Louis Noguores, recalled
to tho judges that tho accused wur
born in Alsace, of French pnrents, nnd
was incorporated in the Gcrmnn
whero he served two years in Frnnfort.
As soon ns his military pcrvieo was over
ho crossed tho frontier and cnlisctod in
French at Nance, whero ho served threo
years and became sargeant.
Whereupon tho taxi-ca- b chauffeur
was sentenced to four months imprison-
ment, with tho benefit of the first
dors law, nnd on reading the judgment
the tho first ox- -horao power desired. All tho
itromo of tho court was dueof tho "uutoiuot r are ' tho the chauffeur,baguoff has gouo to- -
who been
with a build un henchman,tho cost which
not, ho says, $250.
Another invention was actually shown L(jmlon( M 1A gnoro hM ,et 0Qtand discussed in the t. innnclttl sccrota o tLo Iriflh
presence of specialists, and ioner at Cork WbUo the rccordor
tho army and navy by an . WM t , ca80 at tbo quurtor
named It is an ....
.i!,.i .f
combines tho
of
own
tho the start-
ing with
water it
greater ease than
pair hinder
und
side
protected a
which finds tho
moro difficult than
by
which uct Special
the part
tho frame whioh ure
warn tho break-
age
any
which guns for can
and diflii- -
machine.
ngo youug
tons und My
and
torpodo tubos latest
restricted
smull
I
W.
Israel
All
Melton
M.
only
has not
and
tnxi-cau- f
had
appeal through
had
army
offen
down in scut, fell asleep, and snored
so loudly that tbo proceedings were
Tho Blumberer was arrested for
drunkness, and taken to tho police sta-
tion. His identity was established as
William Collins, an and old
age pensioner, nud upon being scurnhed
was found to bo in possession of throe
bank deposit receipts for thirteen hun-
dred dollars.
TERRA NOVA EQUIPPED
FOR SOUTH POLE
Loudon, May 14 No vessel afloat wilj
have finer crew than tho Terra Nova,
Captnin --Scott's ship for the south pole
expedition, wtieu bbe leaves tho docks
early in Juue, month earlier as wus
uuuounced iu tho dispatuhos yesterday.
"It will be the best crow it is possible
to obtain anywhoro," said member of
culty. Mr. Chnplcffdky will loso no time tho recently.
tho
for n
.
carrying a
Valley
Whiskey
specialty
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Cigars
n
battleship,
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caro a
his
a
,,
a a
a
a
a
a
interrupted.
a
a
Kach day now, by two and threes, the
men uro reportiug themselvos for ser-
vice at the offico of tho oxpiditiou und
being sent down to the docks to tho
vobol. All ure picked men, bcloctod by
Captain Kuott himsolf, from tho naval
depots at I'orismouth and Chatham
und granted special leave by tho Admir
alty for tho expedition, most of thorn
urationt '.o waters nenr tho auoro. At are first class potty officers who huvo
1
a
scon service sorvico in his Majesty's
! ships in all quarters of tho globe. A
few of them necompaniod Captain Scott
on a former expedition .
Kery ono of tho crow has been spec
iudy examined as to physical fitness.
All are stalwart, doop-cbeste- d mon, with
J arms and muscles capublo of any hu
Imnn font of strength. Tholr tooth hao
jbeon particularly looked to, for good
I sots are essontlal.
-
The Torra Nova is at present hav
ing hor boiloru improved and is being
preparod to tnko on board tho vast quau
titles of food stuffs and stores of all
kinds to bo delivored in Muy. Mr. C.
R. Mears, tbo Tibotan traveler, has
completed tho purchaso in Eastern Si
borla of thirty sloigh dogs and twenty
eovon Siborian ponies for the shore ox
peditions. Thoso animals will hi ship
ped to New Zealand aud pinked up by
the Terra Nova there.
WOMEN NOT 80 ANXIOUg
TO GET MAKBXBD
Paris, May 13. Women have not the
same ardent dejire to marry again, at
least in France. Before twenty and
after thirty they remarry aa ucb as the ! now writing in French, is tho story of n
demoiselles of their age, neither more (young girl who leaves hor old-worl- d
or leu. But between 20 and thirty the
girls beat thorn.
Old ntatistlcB showed a hlghor pro
portion of of widows than
recent ones. Thus in the year of this
profiont century already quoted it wan
established that out of 1,000 womon loss
i than 0 years old who married, thirty
jBOven wero girls and thirty-eigh- t w-
illows or divorced women. Uotwccu 20
I
and 21 the relative figures wore 144 nnd
'80. Between 25 and 20 they woro 140
'and nlnoty eight. From 30 to 34 thoy
stood at 73 and 70 respectively. Bo
homo Book
sho finds at
loading firm of
through
its and
FOB.
of U. Laud
22,
OF
that,
of instructions Com- -
of Gonernl Lnnd
twoen 40 and 40. fifteen and' under authority vested him Sec
sixteen widows dlvorcod womon woro 'thin 2155, U. It. S., shnll proceed
ttnitod nor thousuud in tho bonds of ! """or PHc s"10 1,10 lst dn.v
wedlock, and of CO and ovor mini- - nf 3Hy, 1010, this office, tho
bors were namely, two for each tog lrc ot ,nm5 Lo,!
poti 1 and .Section 7, 0 N.
divorced men do not K, N. M. P. M.
bo so might bo Irn-- 1 Any nnd all persons claiming udvorsi-nglnod- ,"
continues Dr. Jacques Pertll- - .ly tho described lands nro noti
Ion. "As a mutter of fuct tho statis-l- d filo their claims Mils office
tics of confound thorn with "i before tho day nbovo
widowers." It not easy form njfor the of the snid snle.
prcciso estlmnto Franco, because thoy otherwise their rights will bo forfeited,
nro ofton record their K. A. Prentice. Register
vorco whon tho cchbub taken. So ho N. . Oullogos, Receiver
turns Swiss statistics, and lifter quit-- 1 - - r1 Try foe nd;iting remarks that thft conn- - L ;
1h tho dope, and will bringtrv, the women widowhood
more often thnn tho men do, but not
nearly so much Fronch widows. And
ho concludes thus:
s for tbo divorced persons of both
sexes, thoir eagerness marry again
much moro So those
who havo tnstod of marriage can
longer do without it. Tho regret which t
has left in them so deep that they
hasten be unfaithful thier first (
partner.
At any rate, theirs not a case
once bitten twice shy.
THE SECRET IS OUT
Pnrls, May 13. Tho secret is out
tho mysterious visit Paris
of Signor Cabriel d'Annunzio, tho groat
Italian poet and who
a stay has lived in retire-
ment.
He has been studying in the great
Paris fashion establishments tno life
nnd tho soul of tho "mldlnotto," who
is to piny a leading role In his new book
' '
This book, which Signor d'Annunio
i
Italian to hor fortuno in
Pnrls. Whero employment
n dressmakers. Auuirnn-t- n
goes i'onfor
tasting all joys sorrows.
NOTICE PUBLICATION
Department tho Iintorior, 8.
Ofllco nt Tucumcari, Now Mexico
April 1010.
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YOU OAK TRAVEL ON FEED
into) please seo me nfl
tho muscles und gloss to tho coats
tho horses that pull you. Thoy go
along as if thoy likod it, as thoy cer-
tainly our
HAY, FEED, GRAIN AND COAL.
Call ana see us when in need of a
team.
Wo also swop, sell or buy horses
and tniilcs.
E, X. WEATHERFORD
and
our 5 per to
Lota 10 and 11, Block 21, facing tho
wind-mil- l by tho Park; a
partly terms, at $125.
Lot 5, Block 17, Park, with
small lioiiso on samo, terms, $150.00
Lots 1 anil 2, Block 13, Gamblojust west of windmill of
within three blocks of new
School, terms, $300.
Lots 1 and Block 2, Gamble
. $32500
Lots 0 and 10, Block 1, Gamblo
$250.00
Lots Block 43, McOee Addition,
a corner R. P.
tfloUOO
60 acres patented land, five miles enst,
tenant house and dug out, all fouced,
70 acrei his been broken up two
years a bargain at $li..50 per aero.
Ono half cash, bnlanco on timo.
One store house on lot 4, Block Main
street, renting at $10 per month, ....
$2,100.00
Lots Block 1, MeGco Socond
with good four-roo- resi-
dence on same, $1250.00
Lot 5, Block 0, Buchanan good
two-roo- fence and barn $500
The land just west of tho
PIar.a ruins,
Lot 0, Block 0, Buchanan Add. $150.00
Lots 5 and 0, Block 38,
15 acres just north of M. Smith, be-
tween tho Rock Islnnd and tho Daw-
son an acre, $125.
Lots in Block 12, Daub's First
Two Block Storo nousei 25xC0
feet nn three lots on Smith street...
18 room nouso n Lots 3 and
4, Block Buchanan with
barn: ono-hal- f cash, balance terms,
fflr 1 F You no longer need wear your-V-aJ W IV self out with the weakeningheat of an intensely hotV0 I f H Ur b en. You can cook in comfort.
Hero is a stove that gives DO OUfside All its heat
is concentrated at the An blue flame (hotter than
either white or red) is upwards but not All tbm
heat is in none in heating.
iVeWTterSetion.
Oil Cook-stov-e
removes the discomfort of cooking. a match and
immediately the stove is Instantly an heat is pro-jected upwards the pot, pan, kettle or and yet there
is no surrounding heat no no smoke
it... n VII
reads "New Perfection."
All parties knowing iu
dobtod to me will please cull and sot
tin at once and oblige. havo oblig
tinriB to meet and need the money. You
of our ill
of
do
C. II.
2,
4,
of
II.
3,
vonionee.
NOTICE
ecarlicst
J. A. 8TREET.
CHURCH.
On 1st mass u 8:00 A. M.
Cud muss at 10:00 A.
Weekly mass at 7:00 A. M
Rev. Jules II. Molinio, 1'nstor.
FOR RENT: Adobe houso furnished
ltoom, 002 Smith Street.
M.
sell City and
cent the
bargain,
Highland
Addi-
tion,
Cbenault,
Addi-tloD- )
Addi-
tion,
opposito Donohoo's
residence,
Addition,
Addition,
houso,
Triangle
Orlglnnl Town-site- ,
$2,000.00
railroads,
Addition, $1,000.00
Cement
$7,O0O.CO
Rooming
Addition,
$2,750.00
111
tsV kitch- -
heat.
burners. intense
thrown around.
utilized cooking outside
entirely Apply
ready. intense
against boiler,
smell
MiomxclvrK
OATIIOLIG
Sundays:
Lots and 6, Block 2, Addi-
tion $1,000.00
Lots and 8, Block 2, McGco, $450.00
Lots 18 and 10, in Block 11, Original
Townslto, ono six-roo- dwelling, and
n barn 12x20, $000.00
One splendid houso opposito Win, Kuhl-man'-
on stroot, woll-fonce-
with outhousos mid
Four 50 foot Lots witb enst front on
street, botween Ilnncock and
Laughlln avenues, at $2,500.00.
Lot in Block 28, McGco Add., $350.
Lot in Block 25, McOeo Add., $300.
Lots nud 8, Block 2, McGco Add.$150.
Lots nnd 10, Block 1, Gamblo Addi-
tion, $225.00
240 ncrcH with lonso ou schooljoining, nearly four yoars, four-roo-
residence, sovoral springs, GO
acres In orchnrd, penches,
poors, npples, plums, barns nnd nut-
houses; school section fonced; 2V6
miles northonBt of city; prlco $5,000.
Lot 4, Block 30 of tho McGoo addition
facing the Nichols' housos on Second
streot, nt $350.00
Lot 10, Block 34, RushoII Add., $225.00
100x142 with two residences nnd
on the northouBt corner of
High and Second ntrcots. A splondid
homo the present and will bo
business lots $5,00o.
Two oplondld residences on tho north-
east corner of Laughlln and Third
straets, renting for $00 per
month, at (timo) $4,000.
142x100 foot on Third street, ono-hal- f
block from Main on tho cornor of
Conter street. This proporty will
make six lots 100 foot dcop facing
Third street, rtonr tho Court House
Price $3,000. Otie-hnl- f cash, bnlanco
terms. Thia ia a bnrgain.
Lot 0, block 4, on Main stroot of tho
Original Townslte. Price .. $1,500.
17-tf.
Why? Decause The New Perfectloa
Oil Cook-Stov- e ia scientifically and
practically perfect. You cannot ueo
too much wick it ia automatically
controlled. You get the maximum heat
no smoke. The burner is simple. On
wipe with a cloth cleans it conse-
quently thero is no smell.
The New Perfection Oil Cook-Stor- e
la wonderful for year-roun- d use, but
especially in summer. Its beat oper-
ates upward to pan, pot, or kettle, irat
not beyond or around. It is tuslsM
heating room.
It has Cabinet Tp with shall
for keeping plates and food hat.
It has long turquolse-blu-s cbmmI
chimneys. The nickel finish, with tfcs
bright blue of the chimneys, make
the stove ornamental and attractive.
Made with 1, 2 and burners; the
and stoves can be bad witb
it.- - niuwu ""'
I
vrrwlirai vnm.
tor DetalpUT ClrcoUr h&jH$mj9i
Continental Oil Company(Incorporated)
Brown Go.
providing, it puts strength at your con- - guv HldPQ
$3,500.00
M.
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Pelt
SEE US IN THE OLD
i'REIQHT HOUSE
P. O. Box 46G Phone t88
10 dogroos below at Qpencor's.
The Evans Realty Company
OFFICE MAIN STREET, DAUGTRY BUILDING, TUCUMCARI, N.
We Property, Farms, Ranches Relinquishments, charge as
commission party selling.
Daub's
Second
wntor-works.$lG0-
Second
section
for
cultivation,
for
now
for
I
I
I
Ono seven room houso und ono flvo ro n
houso on tho east sido of Fourth
street in tho McGco Addition. Prices
$1,200 nnd $1,700 respectively, but if
sulo of both is made $2,500.
Lots 7 and 8, block 30, McGco ndd.$500.
Lots . and U, block RushoII add.,$600.
Lot 5, block 10, Russell addition $275.
Lots K and F of Lot 2, Herring Sub-
division $700.
125x142 on cornor of Smith and Sec-
ond strcots. This is the best locntion
for n first class hoiol or business house
In the city. Prlco $12,000.
Lot 7, Block 1, McGco addition $200.
Ono of tho best sites for n hotel in
with east front on corner
of Second nud Conter strcots $0,000.
Onu first class business on Main
street will nut $200 per month, for ..
$2,750.
Splendid rooming houso on a lot
50x142, on tho cornor of Adums and
Smith streets. This is ono of tho
best business prportics wo havo to
oiror. Prico $4,800, partly on timo.
The bust Cnfo in the best location In
the city, $1,500.
Ono houso, southeast cornor of
Smith streot, furnished, .... $2,000.
Ono four-roo- houso furnishod on Smith
streot, $1,700.
Lots 3, 4, 5, and 0, block 7, McGoo Soc-
ond addition, ench $175.
Lots 3 and 4, block one, McGoo Socond
Addition, onch $175.
100 ncroH putontod land, well fenced,
good tenant Iioubo, splondid woll and
witid-mill- , on tho lino of the Choctaw
Railroad. Prlco $2,000. Has boon
held nt $3,500, but muBt bo sold at
oiico. A bargain.
Northoast quarter of Section 18, Town-
ship 10 N, Rnngo 32 E, with 45 acres
broken, woll fonced; 12x20 box house
woll with plenty of good wator.$l,300.
The manager of this company is also manager of the Highland Park Addition, the Aher Ad-
dition, the Solana Townsite Company and tho ICndee Townsite Company.
G. W. EVANS, Jr., Manager
Finnigan,
t
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Undecided ?
A to whit kind of ihoet you want lo we ?Py our itore a vuit and let ui ihow you thelatest itylet in
REGAL SHOES
FOR WOMEN
and you'll be no lotxjer in doubt. No othei
ieady.to.weat ihoe can be compared with
them 'or dainty atyle noi foi the prtltcl l
nd omintt iniured by Regal quarlcr-ilse- t.
$500 XQ
T
THE PUGILISTIC
ROUND-U- P
There Are Some Who Lie
For Fun, Some For Money
Others to Affect the Bet.
STORIES GATHER
IN TELLING
By O. B. Van Loan.
Now Vork, May 14. The day of the
pugilistic roorback hnH nrrived nnco
nioro. It's an easy thing to Btart n
private lino of inside information about
any man In whom tho public is inter-
ested.
Now, for instnnco, lot us suppose that
Jones tells Smith that hi) has licit id
from Rownrdonnnn that Jeff's loft arm
is BtifT. Smith tollH Hrown that .lotr h
arm is sore as a boil and not tit to bo
used. Hrown tolls (Ireon thnt ho under- -
I
Cool Shoes IMORE SPECIALS forHot Weather
OAJul Present
six pairs six
a hole. A new pair in for any
that don't live up to You pay just
as much sox that look no better and that wear
oul in a week. AVe have three in that
sell at 25c, 35c 50c pr. silk, black
75c pr.
Temper, Money, Wearing Holeproofs
A. MUIRHEAD & CO.
stands that thoy may havo to postpone
tho big tight becuuso Jeff is in
horrible condition that it would bo iinir-do- r
to send him into tho ring. And
if you don't watch (Ireon, ho will havo
.luff dead and buried boforo night. The
funiiv thing about it is that a wholo lot
of people who ought o kiiow bettor
will rot-idv- this guff open mouths
and pass it along, fifty percent strong-
er than thoy got it. Almost any story
gathers something in tho tolling. Three
good men, handy at ombtoidory alleg-
ed facts, can taku tho most innocont cir-
cumstance and magnify it into a na-
tional calamity.
There are somo folks who Ho for fun,
somu who lie for and others He
because they want to affect the but-
ting. 1'lenty of men havo mado juicy
prices for thomsolvoH by a Httlo judiei
ous us) of conversation. Philadelphia
.lack O'Hrion once turned as neat a
trick in this line as may be found in
ring history, anil ho did it single hand
uesme
See it at the counter in the
whole piece.
That's the best way to see
Suesine, to judge its beauty,
quality and its wonder-
ful value.
Have you compared Su-
esine with other silk values?
Have you seen it or felt it,
or have you just heard of it?
know it is just the pret-
tiest and daintiest you will
find. We' invite you one
and all to be your own judg-
es of
(Sold only by)
Gross, Kelly Co.
FOJC --BIG TALE
TROUSERS
Celebrated Nufangl make. Converting into
ca sh of prof it; here's how we save you money
All $5.00 and 4.50 Trousers. $3.95
All $4.00 and $3.75 Trousers. $2.95
We guarantee the wear, lit and color
of every pair of Nufangl' s.
MEN'S SUMMER UNION SUITS
Two special values, received since
the Sale opened.
Uoleprool's nre guaranteed, months
Vithout exchange
the guarantee.
for
grades cotton
and All guaran-
teed,
such
with
money
"its
We
it.
oil and alono. All ho did was to pass
I
. .
. .
i
on a little talk to a man whom ho folt
would "leak" to tho right people.
O'Brien had boon up in the Klondike
on one of his long yearly pilgrimages
after tli omnzuinn. Ho was signed by
wire to moot Al Kaufman. Al was then
supposed to bo quite somo demon for
ho had been rocking thorn nil to sleep
with one mighty polio and tho San
Kraucisi-an- s thought well of him.
O'llrieu walked down the gangplank
of tho hteainor and started for his ho-
tel. Harry Foloy trailed along. Harry
was once quite a tighter himself but
ho had a jaw which refused to stand
up under bombardmout. Harry also
had a tongue and a wldo
Ho was on tho job to And out what
O'Hrion thought about tho tough young
giant he was to meet.
O'Hrion wns very pessimistic.
"Of courso you know, Harry, that I
am not qtiito as young us I used to be
and my hands are To some
right down to it, I'm probably making
a fool match, but tho northern trip
i diiln 't moot my and you
know ouo must mnko oxpousos. I may
bo able to got tho decision over
man at thnt, but I'd liko to bo about
six years younger for tho job."
Thnt was plonty. It was onough to
scud Kaufman into tho hotting a 2 to
I eliolco. Foloy told somo of tho "wise
ones" and tho "wlso oiioh' told thoir
friends, and pretty soon thoro wasn't
any money but Kaufman moiioy. When
tho prico suited him, O'Rrlon unbolted
and sunt in tho family bank roll. Ho
slow Kaufman nt his loisuro and tho
men who had been counting on Jack's
b a a a (I hands got tho trimming of
their lives, mid every dollar that
O'Hrion had to spare got him two tho
next morning.
Thoro will bo a lot of Joffrlos men
sotting afloat horriblo rumors in tho
hope of bringing tho odds to n bargain
counter basis, Thoro will bo somo John-
son nion playing tho same gamo. The
follow who believes o"orything ho
hoars and worries about it will bo as
busy as a bald hornet from now on to
July.
Tho reports nut of tho Joffrlos camp
aro bound to bo colored by tho porsonnl
opinion of tho man who sonds thorn,
Kvory follow whoso business will take
him to llowardoiman has boon besieg-
ed by frionds with requests for "tho
real dopo on Jeffries." Moat of thoao
Men's poros knit Union Suits, knee
length, short sleeves, special, suit $1.00
iM on's poros knit Union Suits, full
length and short sleeves, special,suit
59c
Men are rapidly learning that a un-
ion suit is the most comfortable under-
wear. A trial will convince vou.
Holeproof are the original guaranteed Sox all
others arc imitations.
We could refer you to hundreds of Hole-
proof customers, but just ask any one of these men
what they think of Uoleprool's.
lOarl fieorgo, Cashier 1st Nat'l Bank, S. M.. Whar-
ton, Krtitor Tueumcari News, A. A. Marvev, Engin-
eer K. P. & S. W.
Time, Save by
&
trousers
Z5he "Busiest in Tueumcari
Silk
UHK
MEN'S
regardless
Save Save
Store
acquaintance.
expectations
satisfied
mot) will respond to tho best of thoir
ability and their reports on Jeffries
will bu based upon their personal opin- -
ions,
Already wo have had several scary
tales about the Itig Fellow's wind. It j
is not good, thoy say. Now whon was
a lighter's wind in good condition tlirco J
months away from his fight? That's
one of tho things a man usually goes J
into training to correct a tendency to
short windodnoss. And hecnuso Jeff
pull's a little utter nurd work, those
men arc worried. Thoy ovidontly be-
lieve lio should bo in perfect trim bo-lor- e
getting into training, if a man
could hop into his worn at a fow days
notice and show ao signs of short wind,
thoro would be no need of tho long
gruelling training process.
There is ouo thing which Joff needs
and which the importauco of this light j
demands that he should havo, and that I
is the best trainer that money enn buy.
Sparring partners, as a'rulo aro only
sparring partners. They do not know
enough to superintend a man's training'
and that is why they must tako tho i
ha I'd knocks. .Sum lleiger is lacking in;
every important thing which goes to
uiaKo a successful hnudlor of a lighter,
lie is a boy in years nnd an amateur
in experience. Ho is not qualified to
handle a stubborn fellow liko Joff.
There should be another Hilly Dolauey
in tho camp -- a man who kuo.vs how to
put a lighter on edge and get him l.--
just at the t into of hi, fight. This
light must bu marred for tho lack of a
man who knows tho business of condi-
tioning a fighter and tho soonor Jeff
gets such a man into his camp, tho bet-
tor it will bo for him and for every
man who hopes to see 1 i i it sent into
tho ring in the best possiblo physical
condition.
In the meantime you can safely fig-
ure on taking tho stories you hear with
a fuw'grains of salt. Jeff has common
souko and good judgment, tho fact that
he Is in training means that ho be-
lieves ho can win.
A Thilling Tale of an
Escaped Convict
Loudon, May III. A thrilling talo of
tho advonturos nnd misdeeds of an
convict, which do credit to tho
pages of the most sonsntioual dlmo
novels, comes front Gateshead, wlioro
Thomas Craig, tho hero of tho story,
was arroatod in tho loft of a baru after
wandering through tho country for
three weeks, during which timo ho kill-
ed the husband of his former sweet-
heart.
Cinig was sentenced about a year ago
to servo so von years on tho chargo of
burgalary. Whilo In prison ho sent
numerous letters to his sweetheart, An-
nie Walker, bogging hor to wait for
him nnd threatening to kill hor if alio
married anyone else. Hut tho girl in
tho meantime had met and married a
man by the name of Thomas Hender-
son.
Thruo weoks ago Craig escaped from
prison and ho immediately mado his
way to his sweetheart's dwelling. Ho
learned of her marriage and traced hor
to her new homo, whoro ho surprised
tho young couplo, as thoy wore hang-
ing pictures. After it fow words of
denunciation ho drew a revolver and
shot his rival in tho back, killing him
instantly. Mrs. Henderson was wound-
ed but not dangerously.
Craig dashed out of the house and
wandered through tho woods for threo
weeks, always managing to cludo tho
police, and now and thou descending on
n farm-hous- e at night to replenish his
larder.
Yesterday six (iatoslicnd policomon
and twenty oonstitbles mot at Corbridgo
and began a "drivo" of tho farms
around. They searched several planta-
tions, and then hoard thnt a enwuinn
and his wife, named (iilbortson bad
picked some cigurottos up from tho
straw in tho cow-bar- n nt Dilston farm.
The fnrmor said that ho had soon no
ouo about, but Police Constable Held,
of the Uatcshoail force, began search-
ing tho place. Ho and the farmer and
Hotcctivc Johnston cliiuod up to the
loft nnd Held pointed to a hoap in tho
corner, said "There's abug. "
Come to ut (or a pair oi
Reai low-cut- i, and high
temperature will not bring
you any et or
diicomfort. We can give
you the latett, exclusive cui
lorn itylei (or the icaaon in
our (mart new model of
REGAL
OXFORDS
THt te tnd on pt!l
OilofJ Uili. intuiinf tmoolli,
mug til l the hl and arou..d
lha ankle. Rrn quartet Itet
afford you fit.
The light, potout Rfgl lthrt
keep jroui (ret cool and com
forttUe.
$350 $400 $500
l(HH
90--
80- -
50- -
1
"There's no bag: It's only somo
straw," said tho fnrmor. Roid step-po- d
quickly to tho corner, found that
tho henp was a man lying faco down-
ward nearly burled in struw, and grip-
ped hold of him.
Tho man woko, and as ho rolled over,
Iteid saw that ho was Craig, tho hunt-
ed man. Craig trlod quickly to pull his
revolver from his pockot, but tho two
constables grapplod with him, hold him
down, disarmed and linndcuffod him.
They found that his rovolvor was load-
ed in all five chambers, and that ho had
somo loaded cartridges in his pockot.
Near him woro lying bottles of whis-
key, brundy and beor, which ho hnd
stolen from houses ho had broken into.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of tho Iintorior, U. 8. Land
Otlico at Tueumcari, Now Mexico
April 22, 1010.
SALE OF ISOLATED TRACT
Notlco is hereby glvou that, in pur-
suance of instructions from tho Com-
missioner of tho Gonoral Lanu Ofllco,
undor authority vested in him by Sec-
tion 2455, U. 8. R. 8., as umcndod by
tho Act of Congrosa approved Juno 27,
100G, wo shall proceed to offor at pub-
lic snlo on the 1st dity of July, ID 10, at
this office tho following tract of pub-
lic land, to-wi- t: SEyiSEft Section 12,
Twp. 0 N, Range 28 E, N. M. P. M.
Any nnd all porsons claiming adver-
sely tho abovo described lands are noti-
fied to filo thoir claims in this ofllco on
or boforo tho day above designated for
tho commencement of said salo, other
wiso their rights will bo orfoitod.
Sorlnl 012005 R. A. Prontlco, Register.
N. V. Gallogos, Rocoiver.
LOST: Elk Emblem Ring. Roturn
to tho News Howard. tf.
JONES MEAT MARKET
IKS JONSS, Proprietor.
NATIVE AND K. O. MEATS, FRESH
AND CURED
FISH AND OYSTERS EVERY FRIDAY
FRESH VEGETABLES
TELEPHONE NUMBER 88
I
I
limiliriMUM Will 1IIIIW HIM --Mil Urtl
OONTMT NOTICE,
Department of the Interior, U. B. Land
Ofllco, Tucumcari, N. M.
May fi, 1010.
A stifllcient contest affldnvlt having
beea fled in thin ofllco by 8. 8. iaunott,
contestant, against DoFort Land Entry
No. 273, Serial No. 03242, mado Fobru
ary 6, 1000, for NWi Sec. 17. Twp.
UN. of Range 32E., N. M. Principal
Meridian, by Cumberland Comstock,
coateeteo, in which it 1b alleged that
the Mid Cumberland Comstock and his
heirs have failed to comply with the
provisions of the desert lnnd laws up
plying to this Territory ns to cultiva-
tion, improvements, and reclamation of
said land; that no pnrt of said land
has been put under irrigation; and for
more than ono year last pnst no work
of any hind lins been dono on snld laud
us required by law. Notv thereforo,
said parties nro hereby notified to tip- -
respond, and offer ovidonco1oar,said allegation ut 10 o'clock n. tn.
on Juuo 9, 1010, boforo tho Bcgistor
and Bocolvor at tho United States
Land OtUco in Tucumcari, N. ju.
The said contestant having, in n prop-
er affidavit, tiled May fi, 1010, sot forth
facts which show that after duo dili
genco personal servico of this uotico
can not bo niado ,it is hereby ordered
and directed that such notico bo givcu
by due and proper publication.
fi.0-5- t 11. A. PBHNT1CK, Hogistor
N. V. 0ALLEG09. Bccolvor.
T. O. Goodwin Atty. for Contestant.
WE ABB CONSTANTLY SB--
OEIVINO
fresh consignments of all the
now books worth reading. Come
4 and tako a look at our sholves. fr
You'll see the book evorybody
is talking.
THE BOOK YOU WANT TO
BEAD,
Even if you havo no present de- -
4-- sire for reading, conio in any- -
way. And select a book that will
pass away the dull hours pretty
sure to come somo titno.
WELLS FARGO BOOK STORE
13. Second St. Phono 52
RER
SUB. NOTIOE.
Look out for the label on
your paper and if the time is
up let us know if you want
it to continue, otherwise we
will stop it.
CONTEST NOTICE,
Department of the Interior, V. 8. Land
Office at Tucumcari, N. M.
April 7, 1910.
A sufficient contest affidavit having
boon fllod in this office by Richard F.
Arnold, contestant, against Homestead
Entry No. 20007, (Sorlal No. 08785),
made October 24, 1007, for NEV4,
Soc. 31, Twn. 7N. of Range 27E., N. M.
Principal Morldlr.n, by John W. Jones,
contested, in which it is alleged under
dnto of February 4, 1009, that said
John W. Jones had wholly abandonod
said lnnd for six months last past and
noxt prior thoreto; and had wholly
failed to cultivate and imnrovo tho
n.nmo as required by law. Mow there-
fore, said parties are hereby notified
to appear, respond, and offer ovidonco
touching said allegation at 10 o'clock
n. tn. on Juno 18, 1010, bofore L. F.
Williams, U. S. Commissioner, at his
office in Murdock. Now Mexico, and
that final hearing will be hold at 10
o'clock a. m. on June 25, 1910, boforo
tho Rogistor and Roceiver ut the Unit-
ed States Land Office in Tucumcari,
Now Mexico.
Tho said contestant having, in a prop-o- r
affidavit, fllod April 7, 1010, sot
forth facts which show that after due
diligonco porsonal service of this no-
tico can not be made, it is hereby or-dor-
and directed that such notico be
L'lvcn by due and proper publication.
R. A. PRENTICE, Register.
N. V. OALLEGOS, Receiver.
Record address of ontryman
Piano, Texas.
NOTIOE OF SPECIAL
MASTER'S SALE
In tho District Court of tho Sixth Ju-
dicial District of the Territory nf
Now Mexico, Within and for the
County of Quay.
Tho First Nationnl Bank of )
Tucumcari, Now Mexico, )
Plaintiff. )
vs. ) No. 044
L. E. Tnylor, et nl., )
Defendants. )
Notice is hereby given thnt undor
and pursuant to a judgment and order
of tl ii court made in tho abovo styled
and numbered cause, ou tho 5th day of
April, A. D. 1910, I, tho undorsigned
Special Mastor, will offer for sale at
public auction at tho front door of the
Court Houso in Tucumcari, New Mex-
ico, on the 25th day of Juno, A. D.
1910, at the boar ef tea o'clock ia tho
forenoon of said day, the following de-
scribed land, real estate and all im-
provements thoroon, or so much thereof,
as shall bo necessary to make tho sum
of 2,015.00, interest, attorney fees and
costs of suit including costs of salo,
towlt; Lots 7 and 8 in Block 41 in tho
Original Townsite of Tucumcari, Quay
County, Now Mexico.
Said property will be sold to the high-
est and best bidder for cash in hand.
Dated at Tucumcari, Now Mexico,
this 3rd day of May, A. D. 1010.
EARL GEORQE,
Special Mastor.
Davidson k Koator, Atty's. for Plaintiff
. .Tucumcari, Now Mexico.
TERRITORY OF NSW MEXICO.
Office of the Secretary
CERTIFICATE OF
I, Nathan Jaffa, Secretary of the
Territory or Now Mexico, do horoby
certify that thoro was filed for record
in this office at Ton o'clock A. M., on
tho Ninth day of April, A. D. 1010;
Articles of of Hudson
Mrthodlst Episcopal Church. No. 0303,
and also, that I have compared tho fol-
lowing copy of the same, with tho orig-
inal thereof now on file , and doclare it
to bo a corroct trnnscript thorofrom
and of tho whole tboreof.
Given under my band and the Groat
Seal of tho Territory of Now Mexico,
nt tho City of Santa Fo, the Capitnl,
on this Ninth day of April, A. D. 1910.
NATHAN JAFFA
Socrotary of New Mexico.
I ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION
KNOW ALL MEN BY TUE8E PRE-
SENTS: That wo, Ellis Ivey, Clara 8.
Rico, J. M. Shinier, Sarah D. Ulmor and
M. E. Lyman, Trustees of the Hudson
Methodist Episcopal Church, Hudson,
New Moxico, do hereby organize our-solv-
into a corporation:
1st. The name of the said corpora-
tion shall be the Hudson Methodist
Episcopal Church of Hudson, New Mox-
ico.
2nd. Tho location of the principal
offco in the Territory of New Mexico,
shall bo in the town of Hudson, and tho
agent thereof shall be Clara S. Rico
and successors.
3rd. Tho object for which tho said
corporation is formed shall be for tho
purpose of building a house for the
worship of God and a parsonage for
the occupation of tho Ministers of tho
(.HIDING SALE
Our Rebuilding Sale will commence on May 2nd, and will until our
stock of furniture is
We will commence rebuilding soon, and we have an immense Btoek that
must be moved to give us the room necessary to go forward with our building
operations.
Our stock comprises of every thing in the line of first class furniture, House
furnishing goods, stoves, ranges, rugs large and small, carpets and mattings,
Parlor furniture, dining room sets, kitchen furniture, rockers, chairs of all
kinds, New Home Sewing Machines, Folding beds, and the combination metal
and wood folding bed, Chiffoniers, Buffets, Couches, Davenports.
$1000 Worth of iMattresses
Iron beds, bed springs, Couches, Settees, Refrigerators and Ice Chests, and in
fact everything needed for the furnishing of the Homo.
During this REBUILDING SALE every article will bo sold at Near the cost
of these goods.
We also have a large stock of farming implements that we will sell at less
than Cost.
We must move this stock. Remember that the Sale
commences Monday, May 2nd.
Come and make your selection before
the stock is broken
Barnes & Rankin
WEST MAIN STREET
COMPARISON.
Incorporation
continue
reduced.
i
Gospol of Jesus Christ.
4th. There shall be no capitnl stock,
tho funds of said Church Corporation
being furnished by donation and thoro
beiug no pccunlnry bonoflt to any mem-
ber of tho snld corporation.
5th Tho secular affairs of tho cor-
poration shall be managed and controll-
ed by a Doard of Trustoos to bo G in
numbor elected and organized accord-
ing to the provisions of tho discipline
of tho Methodist Episcopal Church lu
tho United States of Amorica.
0th. This eorp oration shall
hnvo power to acquiro, hold, sell and
convey property, both real and personal
in conformity with tho laws of the
Territory of New Mexico and tho pro
vIhIodb of tho discipline of tho Metho-
dist Episcopal Church.
7th. Tho Trustoos horoln provided
for shall at all timos porinit such min-
isters bolonging to tho Methodist Epis
copnl Church as shall from timo to time
bo duly authorized by the Uonoral Con-
ferences of tho Methodiut Episcopal
Church or by its Annuul conferences,
to preach and expound thoroin God's
Holy Word and to execute tho discip-
line of tho Church and to administer
tho Sncramonts thoroin.
Sth. Tho postofHce address of the
Corporators are Ellis Ivey, Clara S.
Hice, Sarah D. IHmer, J. M. Shinier
ind M. K. Lyman, Hudson, Now Mox
ico, Trustees of tho Methodist Episco-
pal Church and thuir successors.
0th. Tho period for which said cor
poration shall exist shall bo for a per-
iod of Fifty years.
This the let day of March, A. 1).
1010.
(Signed.)
Ellis Ivey
Clara S. Itlco.
Sarah D. Ulmor.
J. M. Shimor
M. E. Lyman
Torritory of Now Mexico )
County of Quay )
Personally appeared before me tho
undersigned authority, Ellis Ivoy,
Clara S. Bico, J. M. Shlraer, Sarah D.
Ulmor and M. E. Lyman, to me woll
known and each for himself acknowl-
edged that oach of them signed tho
above cortificato of Incorporation as
his frco Act and for tho Purposes and
considerations thoroin set forth and
mentioned.
This the 1st day of March, A. D.,
1010.
(Signed)
;Notarial Seal.) Juue O. Lyman
Notary Public.
My Commission expires October 2i,
1013.
Endorsed: 0393, Cor. Bec'd Vol. 6,
Page 50, Articles of Incorporation of
Hudson Mothodist Episcopal Church.
Fllod in Ofllce of Secretary of Now
Mexico, April 0, 1010: 10 A. M.
Nathan JilTa,
Secrotary.
Compared C. F. K. to J. O.
Territory of New Mexico, )
County of Quay. )
) stt.
I boreby cortify that this instrument
was fllod for record ou tho 10th day of
April, A. D. 1010, at 10 o'clock A. M.
and was duly recorded in Book 3 of
Miscellaneous page 330-- 1 on this ISth
day of April, A. D., 1010.
Witness my band and seal of offco
(Seal) B. P. Donohoo,
Clerk of the Probate Court and Ex- -
officio Becorder.
M. E. Koch, Doputy.
TERBITOBY OP NEW MEXICO
Ofllco of the Secretary
INCORPORATION CERTIFICATE
1, Nnthun Jaffa, Socrotary of tho
Torritory of Now Moxico, do horoby
cortify that thero was tiled for record
in this ofllco at Ten o'clock A. M., on
tho Ninth day of April, A. 1). 1010;
Articles of Incorporation of Hudson
.Mothodist Kpiscopul Church, No. 0303.
Whereforo: Tho corporators named in
tho suid articles and who have signed
tho same, and thoir successors and as-
signs, aro horoby declared to be from
this date until tho Ninth day of April,
Nineteen Huudied and Sixty; a Corpo-
ration by tho name and for tho purposes
set forth in said articles.
Givon under my hnud and the Groat
Seal of tho Territory of Now Moxico,
it tho City of Suntu Fe, tho Capitul,
on this Ninth duy of April, A. D., 1010.
(SEAL) NATHAN JAFFA.
Socrotary of Now Moxico.
Territory of New Mexico, )
)
County of Quay. )
I herby certify that this instrument
was (lied for record on the 15th day
of April, A. D., 1010, at 10:10 o'clock
A. M., and was duly recorded In Book
3 of Miscellaneous page on this
lfith day of April, A. D., 1010.
Witness my hand and seal of office.
(SEAL) B. P J)oaohoo.
Clerk of the Probate Court and Ex
Officio Becorder.
422-4- t M. K. Keek, Depvty.
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If you feel and unre fresh-e-d
from tho night's repose a little
good will tone you up.
wondorfully. But bo sure the
liquor is good in aa well
ns tnsto. You can be fully so if
wo supply it.
WE BELL PUBS
LIQUORS ONLY
Thoy are neither adulterated, ar
colored or diluted. Have
a bottlo of our old in
tho houso and you'll havo a
tonic and a
I Record's Place!
Second Street.
THE HOME DINING ROOM j
Regular MealsShort Orders
mm ' mrmrm m.1 sata finnii.'xiiK'CK
115 Center Street ? - 1
r
I.
W. 11. Fuquu, Pres. W. A. Jackson, J. Z. Bcod, Vice- -
LOTS IN SMITH'S ADDITION
SEE THE
Southwestern Investment Co.
$10 PAYMENTS
NO INTEREST NO TAXES
SUNSHINE DAIRY
! 'ERYTHING CLEAN PURE
W. T
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languid
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tiflclally
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Imported
wholesome
Proprietor
Famous Bobort Burns Olgura
The Legal Tender Bar
lleinvs Special bottle and draught. Old Log
Cabin Whiskey, bottled bond, nine years old.Quaker Maid, Crystal Brook.
ON THE CORNER, MAIN and SECOND STS.
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BAR
SILAS MAY, Prop.
Carry all leading brands of
whiskey. Exclusive dealers
for Tucumcari Joel B.
Frasier and Bonnie Bye.
Phone No. 61
Corner first and Main St.
1
J
rooms ron rent.
Nice front rooms over the .IiiiiiI.o
M'Ko, furnished of unfuruiiilii.il. Apply
at Jumbo Store, wchI Mnln strcot.
20 tf
Hamilton
The only exclusive
Insurance Agency
in the city
Prompt and Careful Attention
to Your Business
PKone 89 109 E. Main St.
tit jf
If I
Livery
Sale
AND
feed Stable
I Good Teams and New Rigs
I Cab Meets all Trains
Baggage Transferred
I Boarding Horses f
I a Specialty . . .
f If you want to drive
call and see us
T.J. mm
Successor to J. A. Street
.. o
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION I
Department of tlio Interior, U. 8. Luuil
Ollico nt Tueumcnri, N. M.
April 10, 1010.
Notleo is hereby given that Chnrlos
0. Ln n (I uu, of Amuriilo, Texas, who, on
April 8, 11107, made MoincHtenil Entry
No. 17001, (Serial No. 07533), for NEVi
Hoc. 1, 'Iwp. (IN.. Range 3013., N. M. I'.
Moridiau, liuH lied notice of Intention
to nut It o Final Commutation Proof, to
cstublish claim to tho laud above do
scribed, boforo tho Register nnd Re
eelvor, U. 8. Lnud Ollico, at Tucum
carl, N. M., on tho 21th day of May,
11)10.
Claimant nameH as witnesses: W. J.
Robinson, A. II. Curtis, .lumen Wonthor
ford all of Kirk, N. M.; Frank Smart,
of MeA lister, N. M.
R. A. PRENTICE, RogiHtor.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of tho Interior, U. b. hand
Ollico ut Tucumcuri, New Mexico.
April U, 1010
Notii'D Ih hereby givon that Mnltin
L. Dawson, of Jordan, N. M., who, on
Deuember I I, MOO, uiudo HonieHteiid
Entry No. 13032, (Serial No. O2')0),
for NW'i, .See. 2, Twp. t! N, rtnngo
20 E. N. M. I'. Meridian, Iiiih tiled no
tiro of intention to uialio Final Column
t ut ion Proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before the Reg-
ister and Reooivcr, U. S. Land Office, ut
Tueuineuri, N. M, on the -- Oth day of
June, lulu.
Claiinant uainoH as witnesses: Mr.
Mary Knnpp, II. C. Urcor. Join Win-- ,
toniiurgor, .1. it. fepiuwn, an n .noun.,
N. M.
"it. It. A. Prontiee, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of tho Interior, IJ. S. Laud
Otlice ut Tueuineuri, New Moxico. ,
April 2.', 1010 '
Notice is hereby given that Samuel !
J Inciter, ot Hudson, .V m., who, ou
No. 1. 11)00, made Ilnniostond Kutry
No. 127-10- . (Sorinl No. 00001), for NEVi
.See. 17, Twp. 12 N, Kungc 32 H, N. M.
P. Meridian, Iiiih filed notice of intention
to make Final Cominutntiou Proof, to
estnbliHh claim to the land above de-
scribed, before The Register and Re-elve-
U. S. Land Office, at lUcumcari,
N. M., ou the Slut day of May, 1010.
Claiinant nameH as witnesses: Tomp-
kins E. llrudluy, of HihIbou, N. M.,
ThoniiiH S. Grant, of Hudson, N. M.,
Orvillo Smith, of 'rueumcari, N. At.,
R. L. Edwards, of Tueumcnri, N. M.
"it. R. A. Prontieo, Rogistor.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. b. Land
Ollico at Tucumcuri, Now Mexico.
April 25, 1010
Notice Is hereby given that Linton
I). Hunt, of Quay, N. M., who, ou Jan.
2, 10U0, made Homestead Entry No.
70.1(5. (.Serial No. 04112), for Lots 5, 0,
11 and 12, Section 1. Twp. 8 N, Uung'i
30 E, N. M. P. Meridian, Iiiih hied o
of intention to make Final Five
Your Proof, to establish claim to the
land abovo described, before tho IJ' Uls
ter nnd Receiver, U. B. Lnud Ollico, ut
Tucumcuri, N. M., ou tho 31st day of
May, 1010.
Claimant unmes as witnesses: 11. L.
Uuiinicut. John 11. Moody, S. b. (Iliolson,
A. Hornard, all of Quay, N. M.
.It. R. A. Prentice, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Intorior, U. S. Land
Ollico at Tueumcarl, Now Mexico.
April 22, 1010.
SALE OF ISOLATED TRACT
Notleo Is horoby given that, in pur-Huiinc- o
of instructions from the Com-
missioner of the General Land Ofllce, un-
der authority vested in him by Sec. 2455,
U. S. R. B., as amended by tho Act of
Congress approved Juno 27, 1000, wo
shall proceed to offer at public snlo on
July 1, 1010, at this ofllco, tho follow-
ing tract of public land, to-wi- SWVi
NEVi Section 7, Twp. 7 N, Rango 27
E, N. M. P. M.
Any and all persons claiming ndvorso-l- y
tho abovo described lands nro noti-
fied to Mo their claims in this otlice
on or boforo tho day abovo designated
for the commencement of tho said sale,
otherwise tlioir rights will bo forfeited.
Btirlal 0305S R. A. Prontieo, Register.
N. V. Gallegos, Receiver.
Zero Soda at Spencer's Confection-
ery.
i
Theatre
MONEY LOANED
ON REAL ESTATE
LONG TIME EASY PAYMENTS
The Jackson Loan & Trust Co,,
FT. WORTH, Texas JACKSON, Mississippi
Haadsome Rocking Chair
to be given away Wednesday evening at the Eele-tri- e.
The chair is on exhibition at American
turo Co. A coupon will bo given with each ticket,
and the lucky number gets the chair.
Electric
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of tho Interior, U. B. Land
Ollico at Tucumcuri, N. M.
April 10, 1010.
Notleo in horoby given that Robort
11. Mitchell, of Hudson, N. M., who,
on Novombor 17, 1000, in ado Homo
Htoud Entry No. 131 GO, (Sorlal No. 080)
for BWVi, Hoc. 11, Twp. 12N., Range
321-:.- , N. M. P. Meridian, has tiled no-
tleo of Intention to mnko Final Com
mutation Proof, to establish claim to
tho land above described, boforo tho
Rogistor and Rocoivor, U. B. Laud Of
fico, at Tucumcarl, N, M., ou tho 24th
duy of Moy, 1010.
Clnlmaut names no witnesses: T. E.
Ehart, W. T. York, W. B. Bhiolds, I.
W. Hhafor, all of Hudson, N. M.
410-5t- . R. A. PRENTICE, RoglBtcr.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Dcpuitinont of the Interior, U, B. Land
Ollico at Turuuicutl, Now Mexieo
Mny 5, 1010.
Notice is hciuby given that Mati P.
Ilarashe, of Charlotte, N. M., who, on
March 0, I POT. mime Homestead En-
try No. 1.1021, (Serial No. 07M3), for
NW'j, .See. 2, Twp. 'iN., Rungo 27E,.
N. M. P. Meridian, has filed noticu of
inteutiiin to make Final Commutation
Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before the RcgiHtei
and Receiver, U. S. Land Ollico, at Tu
iMinu'uri, New .Mexico, on the "ith dnv
of July, 1010.
Claiinant names as witnossi s: Tilgh
man Irolun, Nnth Loden M. W. .Shaw,
Robert (1. Hoylos, nil of Charlotte, New
Mexico.
0 fit R. A. PRENTICE, liogistor.
C.OTIOB FOR PUBLICATION
Department of tho Intorior, (J. 8. Land
Office at Tueumcnri, .s. M.
April 10, 1010.
Notico Is hereby given that Gcorgo
P. Odell, of Mooro, N. M.. who, on
September 28, 1004, made Homestead
Entry No. 5053, (8orlnl No. 04113),
for NWi, Boc. 35, Twp. 10N., Raugo
30E., N. M. P. Moridian, has filed no-
tico of intontion to make Pinal Flvo
Year Proof, to establish claim to tho
land nbove described, before tho Reg-
ister and Rocoivor, U. S. Land Ollico,
ut Tueumcnri, N. At., ou the day
of May, 1010.
Claimant uamos as witnesses: John
A. Moore, G. W. Jobo of Moore, N. M.;
T. A. Wnyno, R. L. Pattorson of Tu
cumcuri, N. M.
l10-5t- . R. A. PRENTICE, Rogistor.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of tho Interior, U. S. Land
Office at Tueumcnri, N. M.
April 10, 1010.
Notico in horoby given that Samuel
R. McDowell, of House, N. M,, who,
on Beptotnbor 10, 1 DOG, made Home-
stead Entry No. 10312, (Sorinl No.
05410), for NWy Sec. 23, Twp. BN.,
Rnngo 28E., N. M. P. Meridian, hns
(lied notico of intention to mako Pinal
Commutation Proof, to establish claim
to tho land abovo described, boforo
tho Register and Rocoivor, U. 8. Land
0(11 co, at Tucumcuri, N. M., on tho
24th day of May, 1010.
Claimaut names as witnesses: Mrs.
O. L. S. jwlor, Chas. Colby, Oscar Car-
ter, J. L. House, nil of House, N. M.
R. A. PRENTICE, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of tho Interior, U. B. Land
Ollico, Tucumcuri, N. M.
April 22, 1010.
SALE OP ISOLATED TRACT.
Notico is hereby given that, in tiur
miuice of instructions from the com
missioner of the General Land Ollico.
under authority vested in him by Sec-
tion 24.""), U. S. R. S., ns "Xtonded by
the Act ot Congio.is approved June
27, 1000, wo shall proceed to offer ut
public sale ou tho 1st day of July.
1010, at this office, thi following tract
of public land, to-wi- NEVi NEVi,
Soction 17, Twp. 0 N., Rnngo 20 E., N.
M. P. M.
Any and nil persons claiming adverse
ly the above doscribod lands are noti
lied to (lie their claims in this otlice
on or before tho duy abovo designated
tor the commencement of too said sale,
otherwise their rights will be forfeited.
R. A. Prontieo, Register.
Serial 02778 N. V. Uu'lcgos, Receiver.
RCC.
NOTICE OF PUBLICATION
In the District Court, County of Quay.
John Stoinhagen )
vs. ) No. 723
Etnmii Steinhngon )
The said defendant, Emma Stoiuhn
gen is hereby notified that a suit in
divorce has boon commenced ugainst
you in the District Court lot the County
f Quay, Territory of Now Moxico, by
sti il John Steiuhngcn, alleging aband
onmcnt that unless you enter or cause
to be entered your appearance in said
suit on ou before the -- oth duy of June
A. I). 1010, decree pro confesso therein
will be tendered against you.
CIIAS. P. DOWNS, Clerk
. Hv Frida M. Eckmun, Deputy.
Reed Ilnllomnn, Esq., Tueumcnri New
Moxico, Atty, for Plaintiff.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Dopartment of tho Interior, U. S. Land
Ofllco nt Tueumcnri, JTcw Moxico.
May 10, 1010.
Notico is horoby given that Albert
J. Cannon, of llnssoll, N. M., who, on
Soptombor 2, 1007, mndo Homestead
Entry No. 10517, (Sorial No. 08354),
for EVaBEVi and EViNEVi, Soction 2,
TownBhip 5 N, Rango 27 E, N. M. P.
Meridian, has tiled notico of intontion to
make Pinal Commutation Proof, to es-
tablish claim to tho land abovo describ-
ed, boforo L. h Williams, U. 8. Corn
mlsslonor, at Murdoch, N. M., on the
11th day of July, 1010.
Claimant namos tu witnesses: J. W.
Httssoll, M. H, Blackburn, E. Bartruno,
all of Hassoll, N. M., F. a1. Bolingor of
Harris, N. M.
B. A. Prentice, Resgister.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION '
Department of the Interior, United
Statos jjnnd Ollico, Tucumcarl,
Now Mexico.
April 22, 1010.
SALE OF ISOLATED TRACT
Notice is hereby given that, in pur
suunco of instructions from the Com-
missioner of tho Clonorul Laud Ofllco,
under authority vested in him by Sec-
tion 2455, U. B. li. B., as amended by
the Act of Congress upproved Juno 27,
1000, we shall procood to offor at pub-
lic salo on tho 1st day of July, 1010, ut
this otlice, the following tract of pub-
lic laud, to-wi-
NEViBW'Vi, Sec. 14, T. 8 N., R. 30.,
N. M. P. M.
Any and nil persons claiming ad-
versely the nbove described lunds nro
notified to filo their claims in this
ollico on or before tho day abovo dosig-tinte- d
for tho commencement of tho
said salo, otherwise their rights will
bo forfolted.
Sorial 02018 R. A. Prontieo, Register.
510-51- . N. V. Gnllogos, Rocoivor.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of tho Interior, U. S. Land
Ofllco nt Tueumcnri, Now Moxico.
May 10, 1010.
Notico Is horby given that Henry C.
Greer of Jordan, N. M., who, on March t
30, 11)011, mado llomostead Entry Ser-
ial No. 01750, for NWVif Sec. 34, Twp.
7 N, Range 20 E, N. M. P. Meridian,
hns filed notico of intention to make
l inul Commutation Proof, to estnbliHh
claim to tho laud above described, be-
fore tho Register and Rocoivor, U. S.
Laud Ofllco, ut Tucumcrut, N. M., ou
tho 12th dny of July, 1010.
Claimant names us witnesses: P. A.
Stoflian, G. H. Dnvalson, John Wood-
ward, John R. Splnwn, all of Jordan,
N. M.
R. A. Prontieo, Rcsgistor.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of tho Interior, U. S. Laud
Ollico at Tueumcnri, Now Mexico.
Mny 10, 1010.
Notice is horoby given that John R.
Splawn, of Jordan, N. M., who, ou April
10, 1000, made Homestead Eutry Sorial
No. 011035, for NEVi, Sec. 33, Twp. 7N,
Range 20 E, N. M. P. Moridian, has
filed notico of intention to make Final
Commutation Proof, to ostnblish claim
to tho laud above describes, boforo tho
Register and Rocoivor, U. S. Land Of
fico nt Tucumcarl, N. M., on tho 12th
day of July, 1010.
Clalmunt names as witnesses: II. C.
Greer, P. A. Stoffinn, G. H. Dnvldsou,
John Woodward nil of Jordan, N. M.
5-- 1 7-- 5 1 R. A. Proutico, Resgister.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. B. Lund
Ofllco at Tueumcnri, Now Mexico.
May 10, 1010.
Notico is horoby given that Lester
Matt, of Doris, N. M., who, on Janu-
ary 23, 1000, made Uomostond Entry
Sorinl No. 03804, for EV-jSE- Sec. 8,
and NVd NEVi, Soc. 17, Twp. 8 N,
Rungo 20 E, N. M. P. Moridiun, has
filed notico of intention to mnko Final
Commutation Proof to establish claim
to tho land abovo described, boforo the
Rogistor nnd Rocoivor, U. S. Laud Of
(Ico nt Tucumcuri, N. M., ou the 12th
day of July, 1010. ;
Claimant names as witnesses: J. M. j
Wise, of Loonoy, N. M., Walter Wnllnro,
of Loonoy, N. M., Hurvey Grimes, of
Doris, N. M., Lon Morrell, of Doris, N,
M.
R. A. Prontieo, Resgistor.
CONTEST NOTICE.
Department of tho Interior, U. S. Lund
Ollico nt Tueumcnri, N. M.
April 12, 1010.
A suttiriunt contest affidavit having
been filed in this ollico by Louis A.
Cummings, contestant, agaiiiBt Home-
stead Entrv No. 20781, Serlr.l No.
0S757, mndo Octobor 21. 1007, for NWVi
.Sec. 31, Twp. 12N., Rnngo 3413., N. M.
Meridian, by Men Dyo, contostoe, in
which it was alleged under date of May
11, 1000, that tho said Hon Dyo hud
wholly nbandoned snid tract; thnt he
hud never cstnblinhod residence ou said
land; that he had changed his residence
thorefrom for more than six months
proceeding tho said dato; and that he
had nevor put nny part of said laud
in cultivation, said parties are horoby
notified to appear, rospoud. ati'i offer
ovidenco touching snid allegation nt
10 o'clock a. m. on August 10, 1010,
boforo tho Register and Receiver nt
tho United Statos Land Otnco in Tueum-
cnri Now Moxico.
Tho snid contestant having, in a prop-
er uffidavit, filed April 12, 1010, sot
forth facts which show that after duo
diligeuco porsonnl sorvirc of this no-
tico can not bo mado, it is horoby or-
dered and directed thnt such notico bo
givon by duo and proper publication.
R. A. PRENTICE, RegiBtor.
N. V. GALLEGOS, Rocoivor.
Roc rd nddross of ontrymnn
Dowio, Texas.
Contest 2407
J. E. Freeman Attorney for Contestant,
BASE BALL REPORT DAILY
Tho report of baso ball games will bo
received every evening at the Coney
Island.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of tho Interior, U. B. Lund
Ofllco at Tucumcarl, Now Moxico.
April 22, 1010.
SALE OF ISOLATED TRACT
Notico is hereby given that, in pur-
suance of Instructions from tho Com-
missioner of the General Land Ofllco un-
der authority vested in him by Soction
2155, U. B. R. B., us nmonded by tho
Act of Congress upproved Juno 27, 1000,
we shall proceed to offor at public salo
on July 1, 1010, at this ollico, tho fob
lowing tract of public land, to-wi-
BWVtNEVi Section 24, Twp. 10 N,
Rungo 20 E, N. M. P. M.
Any and all persons claiming adver-
sely tho abovo described lands arc no-
tified to (lie their claims iti the ollico on
or boforo the day abovo designated for
tho commencement of the said salo,
otherwise their rights will uo forfeited.
Sorial 010823. R. A. Prontieo, Register.
N. V. Gallegos, Rocoivor.
CONTEST TTOTIGE
Serial No. 04575, Contest No. 2130.
Department of tho Interior, u. B. Land
Ofllco at Tucumcarl, New Moxico.
Mny 10, 1010.
A sufficient contest affidavit having
been filed In this ofllco by Urlns John
st on, contestant, ugainst Homestead En-
try No. 7730, Sorinl No. 04575, mndo
March 22, 1000, lor EVaNW'Vi nnd E"j
HWVi, Section 0, Twp. 11 N, Range
32 E, N. M. P. Moridian, by Lorenzo
Silva, Contesteo, in which it is alleged
undor dnto of Mny 8, 1000, that the said
outryman had wholly abandoned said
land for more than six months Inst
pnst and next proceeding said date; and
that he had not established residence
on said laud according to law, and that
tho lnud was practically iu its origin
nl wild state. Said parties aro hereby
notified to nppoar, respond, nnd offor
ovidenco touching said nllogntion nt
10 o'clock a. m. on Juno 28, 1010, be-
fore tho Rcgistor and Receiver at the
United Mates Land Ofllco in Tucum-
carl, N. M.
Tho snid contestant having, in a prop-
er affidavit, filed May 10, 1010, sot
forth facts which show that after duo
diligonce personal service of this notice
cun not be made, it Is hereby ordered
und directed that such notice bo given
by duo nnd proper publication.
Record address of ontrymnn Rovuel-to- ,
Now Moxico.
R. A. Prontieo, Register.
N. V. Gallegos, Receiver.
NOTICE OF DISOLUTION OF CO
PARTNERSHIP.
Notiso is hereby given thnt the co-
partnership noretoforo subsisting be-
tween S. R. Mny and A. A. Highfill,
doing business at Tucumcarl, New Mot-ico- ,
undor tho firm numo and style of
May nnd Highfill is dissolved.
All accounts duo tho said
will bo collected by 8. R. May, and
all debts owing by tho said
will bo paid by tho said S. R. May.
Dated at Tueumcnri, N. M., this 13th
day of May, 1010.
S. R. May,
A. A. Highfill.
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,
UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE
TUOUMOAEI, NEW MEXICO
May 5, 1010.
The U. S. Land Office at Tucumcari,
New Mexico, is iu roceipt of advico
from tho Honorable Commissioner of
the General Laud Ofllco stating that
he construes tho Act of February 10,
1000, regarding tho enlarged home-Men- d
entries to inoan, that if nn on-
trymnn niukoH elthor five year or com-
mutation proof on his entry aftor May
4, 1000, it exhausts his right, and he is
not outitled to mnko an additional eu
try under tho law above mentioned.
' v-
CONTEST NOTICE.
Depnrtmont of tho Interior, U. 8. Land
Ofllco at Tueumcnri, N. M.
April 10, 1010.
A sufficient contest affidavit having
boon filed in this ofllco by Charles 11.
Hutflold, contestant, against Homestead
Entry No. 12182, (Serial No. 05873),
mado Octobor 10, 1000, for 8WV1 E-'-
15, Twp. 7N., Rango 32 E., Now Moxico
Moridian, by Clmrlcs D. Knight, con
testeo, in which it is nllogod undor date
of September 17, 1000, that tho salt!
ontryman diod on, or about tho 11th
day of March, 1000; and that tho
liofrs or doviscos havo wholly failed
to oithor rcsido upon or cultivnto tho
said laud nt any time during the past
six months, as required by law; and
that such dofaults havo not boon cured
on said duto, thut tho said ontryman
died intestate nnd a slnglo man; that
ho left as solo heirs W. P. Knight, of
Alton, Iowa, and G. II. Knight, of
Uoono, Iowa; that, sinco March 11,
1000, nnd for more than six months,
snid land has not boon resided upon,
cultivated, or Improvod in any manner
by said heirs, or nnyono claiming to
bo an heir, or by anyone in thoir be
half, or ut thoir instance, but that tho
said land has been wholly abandoned
for more than six months last past,
said parties aro horoby notified to ap-
pear, respond, and offor ovidenco touch-
ing snid allegation nt iO o'clock a. m.
on August 17, 1010, boforo tho Register
und Rccoivor nt tho United States Land
Ofllco in Tueumcnri, N. M.
Tho said contestant having, in a prop-
er uflidavit, filed April 11, 1010, sot
forth facts which show that aftor duo
diligeuco porronnl sorvice of this no-
tico can not bo made, it is hereby or
dored and directed that such notico bo
givon by duo nnd proper publication.
410-5t- . R. A. PRENTICE, Register.
N. V. GALLEGOS, Receiver.
Record nddross of ontryman
Puorto. N. M.
T. G. Goodwin, Atty. for Contestant.
CONTEST NOTICE
Depnrtmont of tho Interior, U. S. Lnud
Office at Tucumcari, New Moxico
A sufficient contest nlliduvit having
been filad in this ofllco by Martha L.
Snttorleo, contestant, against Homestead
Entry No. 7507, (Sorinl No. 03402),
mndo March 12, 1000, for EjSWVi,
Soc. 7, Twp. 11 N, Rnngo 30 E, N. M.
Meridian, by George Dupprco, Contes-
teo, in which it is ullogcd that tho said
(ieorgo Dupprce has abandoned snid
laud, and has not livd upon nor culti-
vated the snme, for more than three
years, nor tho last six months noxt prior
to tho duto of tho contest affidavit,
Juntinry 25, 1010, said partios are here-
by notified to appear, respond and offer
ovidenco touching said allegation at 10
o'clock u. m. on Juno 8, 1010, before
the Register nnd Recoiver at tho United
States Land Ofllce in Tucumcari, Now
Mexico.
Tho said contestant having, ln a
proper utlidnvit. filed March 0, 1010, et
forth facts which show that after due
diligence personal service of this notico
can not bo mndo, it is hereby ordered
und directed thnt such notico be given
by duo and propor publication.
Record uddress of ontryman Tucum-
curi, N. M.
R. A. Preutlco, Register.
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
OF ADMINISTRATOR
Iu tho Probate Court of Quay County,
Now Moxico, In tho Matter of tho
Estate of Walter D. Orsuorno, De-
ceased.
Notice is hereby given thut the un-
dersigned wus upon tho 2nd dny of
Mny, 1010, by tho Probnto Court of
Quuy County, Territory of Now Moxico,
duly uppaintcd Administrator of the es-
tate of Walter D, Orsborno, docenscd,
und thnt all pursons having claims
against tho state should present tho
same to tho undersigned within tho
time allowed by law.
M. A. ORSBORNE, Administrator
4 w Moutoya, New Moxico.
AUTO FOR HIRE
HY THE HOUR OR BY THE
MILE.
Phonos Nos. 17 and i .a.
RHEA SHERWOOD.
l- ll J l- fl l tfi !!
Hlue Ribbon Dread, tho best by tost.
o
o
'
4
ELK DRUG STORE I
HIGH CLASS LIKE OF
Drugs, Chemicals, Toilet Articles,
Perfumery, Kodaks and Supplies,
Typewriter and Architect Suj-plie- s,
Wall Paper, Paints and Oils. '
TRY OUR FOUNTAIN DRINKS
Best Assortment of Tobaccos
Mail Orders Given Prompt Attention
ft ..
Ice
Cream
Freezers
Why not make your own ice cream? You'll have better cream you 11
always know that it is pure cream and the savings each time you freeze will
very shortly pay for the cost of freezer.
The Blue Grass freezer is a light running servicable freezer freezes
rapidly and smoothly and needs but little ice. We unhesitatingly recommend
it as the market's best price most reasonable.
BLUE GRASS FREEZERS
Tall Tub, Tripple motion, Per-ferate- d
dash. You can't Beat'cm.
1 quart Freezers, $1.85
2 quart Freezers, 2.35
3 quart Freezers, 2.75
4 quart Freezers, 3.00
C. C. CHAPMAN
FASTING FOR
HEALTH'S SAKE
Greeks an Egyptians Prac-
ticed Fasting Two Thous-
and Years Ago For Cure
of Many Ills.
MAN FASTS 42 DAYS
London, May 13. Tho recent fast-
ing experiment of Mr. 1'ptou Sinclair,
which created widespread interest, has
been eclipsed in value and in length
of tinio, by Mr. Charles Spencor, an
artist of Kent.
Mr. Spaneor suffered from nn abnor-
mal appetite; no meal seomed to sat-
isfy him. At length he begnn a dili
gent theory had paid honor another
cure; then ho practiced for forty-tw- o
days.
In speaking of his experience, Mr.
Spencer said:
"You may tnko from that fast-
ing for health will be genorally adopt-
ed. Well-know- n doctors whom meet
nro taking up. now theory.
Thn vnnrs
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EDMOND ROSTAND
WATER COOLERS
gallon Coolers,
gallon Coolers, 2.50
gallon Coolers, 3.00
WASHING- - MACHINES
19 Spurner, $12.00
19 Wane, 8.00
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CONTEST NOTICE.
Department of Interior, U. S. Land
Tucumcarl, N. M.
April 10,
A sufllclont contest uflldavit having
boon filed in ofllco Charles 11.
contestant, against Homestead
Entry No. 12182, (Serial No. 05873).
.in,..,. mndo October 10. lor BWft fcc
15, Twp. 7N., Rango 3213., Mexico
uvl"tf Moridian, by Churloa D. Knight, con- -
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nnd Recoivor at tho United States Land
Ofllco in Tucumcarl, N. M.
Tho said contestant having, in n prop
or afliduvit, filod April 11, 1010, Hot
forth facts which show that aftor duo
diligenco porronal service of this no
tico can not bo mado, it is horoby or
dnred and directed that such notlco bo
givon by due nnd propor publication.
R. A. PRENTICE, Hogistor,
N. V. OALLEGOS, Receiver.
uecoru address or ontryniau
Puerto. N. M.
T. O. Goodwin, Atty. for Contestant
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of tho Intorior, U. S. Land
Ofllco at Tucumcarl, New Mexico.
May 10, 1010.
Notlco is horby givon thnt Henry C,
Groor of Jordan, N. M., who, on Murch
30, 1009, made Homestead Entry Sor
lal No. 01750, for NWtf, Sec. 34, Twp
7 N, Hnngo 20 E, N. M. P. Moridlnn
has filed notice of intention to mako
Hnnl Commutation Proof, to establish
claim to tho land nbovo describod, bo
foro the Rogistor and Recoivor, U. 8
Land Ofllco, at Tucumcrui, N. M., on
tho 12th day of July, 1010.
Claimant names aa witnesses: P. A
Stofllun, G. II. Davidson, John Wood
ward, John R. Splawn, all of Jordan
N. M.
' R. A. Prentice, Rosglster,
WANT CAUSES Tho Co,not wtt9 BCOn b mnny of our
A Melancholy Story of a u mProfessor and His Wife
Who Kill Themselves Fori
Tho Escape of Want.
A DEVOTED COUPLE
Pnris, Mny 13. Vory molnncholy is
tho story of a professor nnd his wife,
who havo committed Htiicld through
sheer wnnt and distress, nt their liouso
in n neighboring township. M. Joseph
' Ouilhoni had been sccratary of tho Syn-dicnt- o
of Teachers in tho cntogory of
froo education, and hud boon tronsuror
of tho Labor Confederation nt odd
time. ,
On removing from Paris to Malnkoff
lie opened a boarding-school- , obtaining
n few pupils, chiofly foreigners, by
In tliln business ho wuh
nsslstod by his wlfo, who, besides be-
ing an excellent housekeeper, gnvo les-son- s
in various subjects, sho being, an
said, musician and ofllco boforo tho dny nbovo
artist. his nntod for tho commencement tholady was
by ten yenrs, and they had married
rather Jato in life, but thoy wero do- -
voted each other, and, having
quiet and contontcd existonco until
tho list of their pupils began dwin-dlo- .
Then anxiety their future
gradually haunted them, and when thoir
lust pupil had loft, and thoy had lost
somo their capital won, thoy
found themselves face fuco with
ruin. Tho couple struggled bravely
for while, and then tho day came
when tho poor profossor, counting his
money over porcoived that ho did not
iwn moro than $10 nil.
M. nnd Mudume Ouilhoni discussed
tho prospect, and thoy determined
die. Thirty out of tho forty woro ow- -
ng tradesmen, nnd thoir
bills wero scrupulously paid. This loft
$10, which tho professor had borrowed
from tho secretary of syndicate lit
tie tinio before. Ho accordingly wroto
ollicial of tho Labor Exchange
who had always bcon kind him, say- -
ng that ho and his "denr Louise" had
decided putting end their
lays, and enclosing fifty-fran- c bank
note, which he asked nim givo the
eniler. This letter was posted Sun
day, but did not reach its dostinntiou
until late hour yesterduy afternoon.
As soon he received it, tho ollicial
of the Labor Exchange sent ouo of his
clerks motor-ca- b hot hasto
.Nh.lukolV, he himself being obliged
keep appointment tho Hotel de
Villo
On arriving MalakoiT tho clerk
proceeded the polii-- station, and
then, aciiiiupanied by the Commissnry,
went the house occupied by the
professor and his wlfo, only find
that they were both dead. Thoy hud
shut themselves up thier bed room
with their en' and couple of dogs
nnd had sullocated themselves with
harcoal. Tho three animals wero ly
ill., iltelcss, two the bed and one
the floor near it. On table the
bed chamber was letter addressed
the police commissary, explaining that
M. and .Madame Quilhem hud both com
mitted suichl by mutual consent. They
had destroyed all their papers, but
believed that thu professor was born
1S.")7, and that his wifo had been
previously martied. Thoy must have
been dead hours boforo this
sad discovery was made.
ALLEN ITEMS
J. G. Allen and sons, R. M. and W. 11.
mado trip Rock Island yestorday.
crowd of 25 went .lomo with T.
nnd family from Sunday School
for dinner. They had singing tho
afternoon. All roportod flno time.
II. P. Trout and Tom Steolmnn woro
badly wounded tho work trnin but
nro improving.
Sovoral of tho neighbors' children
have whooping cough.
Rev. Com with again fill his
rogulur appointment.
Mr. Huckubee discing his land.
Mrs. Allen's sister visiting hor,
Sho oxpects stay somo timo.
Jim Allan mudo several trips Endoo
this wnok.
Sovoral of tho Endco young folks took
dinnor with Miss Tompn Walker Sun
day.
Mr, Allon, ono of our morchnnts,
vory sick.
Prof. Starchor dlnod with 8. Wulk
und family Wednosdny ovoning,
Mrs. Dnrncs and family will start for
Colorado noxt weok. Wo aro vory Borry
soo thorn go,
NOTICE TO BUILDERS.
am prepared contruct with par-
ties who wish orrect Adobe buildings.
will contruct for tho walls, Carpon-to- r
work, and comploto the building
desired. Apply Tom,Gentry, Tu-
cumcarl, N. M.
ovoning.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Intorior, United
States ijand Ofllco, Tucumcarl,
New Mexico.
April 22, 1010.
SALE OF ISOLATED TRACT
Notlco hereby gtvon thut, pur-Bunnc- o
of instructions from tho Com-
missioner of tho Oonorul Land Ofllco,
undor authority vested In him by Hoc
tion 2105, U. 11. S., ntnondod by
tho Act of Congress approved Juno 27,
1000, wo shall proceed offor
salo tho 1st day of July, 1010, nt
this ofllco, tho following tract of pub
lie land, to-wl- t:
NEftSWK. 8oc. 14, T. N., K. 30.,
N. M. P. M.
Anv nnd nil persona claiming ad iscribod, noioro mo nogisior ami
vornoly tho abovo described lands Land Onlc0f
notiflod fllo thoir claims , tho May,
ls n skilled a very! on or doslg-- 1
I 'offail Tho senior,
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said sale, otherwise their rights will
io forfeited.
Sorlal 02018 R. A. Prentice, Rogistor.
N. V. ClnllogoH, Itecnivor.
CONTEST NOTICE.
of tho Interior, U. S. Laud
Ollico at i ucumcnri, is. h.
April 12, 1010.
A sutticient contest ullldavit having
been filed in this ollice by Louis A.
contestant, against Homo-stea- d
Entry No. 0781, Serlcl No.
03757, mado Octobor 21. 1007, for NW'i
Sec. 31, Twp. 12N., Range 34E., N. M.
Meridian, by Hon Dye, contestoo, in
which it was alleged under dnto of May
11, 1000, that the said Ken Dye hud
wholly abandoned suid tract; that he
had never estublished residenco on
and: thut he hud changed his residence
thorofrom for moro than six months
tho suid date; nnd thut ho
had never put any part of suid land
in suid parties aro hereby
notified to appear, respond, nud effor
ovidenco touching snid allegation at
10 o'clock a. m. ou August 10, 1010,
boforo tho Register und Receiver nl
the United States Lund Oiuco in Tucum-car- i
New Mexico.
Tho said contestant having, In a prop
er utlidavit, tiled April r.', nuu, set
forth fuctu which show thut after duo
diligenco personal service of this no- -
Hi tt Ati ttnf 1 1 xk itinjln t I J liiirithti nv.
ilornil nml tlmt mu-I- i nnliin lin
given by due ami proper
It. A. PKHNT1CK, Register.
2407
N. V. Receiver.
Record address of outrymuu
Bowie,
Contest
.1. E. Freeiiiuu Attorney for Contcstum.
NOTICE FOR
of tho Interior, U. S. Land
Ofllco at Tucuincari, Now Mexico.
May 10, 1010.
Notico Is hereby given thnt or
Hutt, of Doris, N. who, on Janu
ary 23, 1000, mudo Homestead Entry
Sorinl No. 03894, for ESE'i Sec. 8,
and NV. NEW, Sec. 17, Twp. 8 N,
Rango 20 E, N. M. P. Moridian, hns
notico of intention to make Final
Commutation Proof to establish claim
to tho land abovo described, before the
Rogistor und Receiver, U. S. Land Of-flc- o
at N. M., on tho 12th
day of July, 1010.
Claimant names as witnesses: J. M.
Wise, of Looncy, N. M., Walter Wallace,
of Loonoy, N. M., Hurvoy Grimes,
Doris, N. M., Lou Morrell, of Doris, N.
M.
R. A. Prentice, Resgistor.
NOTICE FOR
of tho Intorior, U. S. Laud
Ofllco ut Now Mexico.
10, 1010.
Notico is hereby given that John R.
Splawn, of Jordan, N. M., who, on April
10, 1009, mndo Homestead Entry Serinl
No. 011035, fo- - NEVi, Sec. 33, Twp. 7N,
Rungo 20 E, N. M. P. Meridian, has
filed notico of intention to mnko Final
Commutation Proof, to establish claim
to tho land abovo describod, boforo tho I
Rogistor nnd Rocoivor, U. 8. Land Of-- j
tico at N. M., on tho 12th
dny of July, 1010. j
Claimant nntnes as witnossos: II. C. ,
Greor, P. A. Stolllnn, G. II. Davidson, j
John Woodwnrd all of Jordan, N. M.
t
R. A. Prentice, Resgistor.
FOUND.
Gold Pin with sot Owner call at the!
News office for samo.
W. II. FUQUA, Pres.
SMttMMtMWHMM
i
4
Record Cafei
I Special Sunday j
Dinner
Take dinner with us Sunday.
Hoard by the month $25.00
1 n A r 1"H7I 1 Prmtj. r. '"i"
NOTIC1 FOB PUBLICATION
of tho Intorior, U. S. Land
Ofllco at N. M.
April 10, 1010.
Notlco is horoby given Churle
O. Landau, of Amnrillo, Toxns, who, on
April 8, 1007, mndo llomostoad Entry
No. 17001, (Serial No. 07633), for NEV4
Sec. 1, Twp. ON., Kongo 30E., N. M. P.
Moridian, lias (lied notlco of intention
to mnho Final Proof, to
establish clnim to tho land abovo de
. a . m I T
r
nroC(Jjvori u at Tuciim- -
to thin enri, N. M., 21 th day of
Depnrtmont
Cummiiigs,
said
proceeding
cultivation,
publication.
(iALLECOS,
PUBLICATION
Department
Lett
M.,
filed
Tucumcuri,
of
PUBLICATION
Depnrtmont
Tucumcuri,
May
Tucuincari,
Department
Tucumcnrl,
thnt
Commutation
1010.
Claimant names as witnesses: W. J.
Robinson, A. H. CurMs, James Woathor-for- d
all of Kirk, N. M.; Frank Smart,
of McAlistor, N. M.
R. A. PRENTICE, Rogistor.
American Lady Flour. Uuaranteed
und sold by Whitmoro & Co.
WANTED: Calves, regardless of
ago.
Smith, at Barnes & Rankin's.
Pies, cukes bread
I II tie Itibbou Hukery
every
22-4-
WANTED: Girl to do housowork.
Mrs. T. A. Muirhoad.
FOR SALE CHEAP: A bicycle, as
good us new. Cull or nddress this ofllco.
If you need
tight
day.
cat), call 35,
84-- f
Wo uso Lownoys Chocolate at the
El Fountain.
Cub, dny night, cull telephone No.
35 18-t-
Sherbcrt, dlfforcnt flavors every day,
nt Elk Fountain.
iltrni'iil ' It'JOU
Texus.
this ollico.
t o.
or
old rags ut
Try a 20th Century Punch at Spon- -
i
Heinz (ioods ure good, sold by hit-mor- e
1-- Co.
Try Prathor'B Water, at tho Elk
I ountaln.
Cub. day or night, call telephone No.
lH-i-
True Fruits and Syrups are used
at tho Elk Fountain.
Shillings Coffee, Tea, Extracts, Spices
and Uniting Powder ut Whitmoro & Co.
Try Caramel Nut Sundae, at the Elk
In.
Seek rost and refreshmout at Spon- -
car's fountain.
('ab, day or night, call telupuotio Nn.
'. 18-- 1 f.
FOR SALE-wit-h
counter.
fresh
.pf.
day
clean,
cor'n.
Soda
only
fount?
-- A nlco prescription cico
See Dr. J. E. Manncv.
FOR RENT: Nlco newly furnished
looms at .$0.00 per month, 3rd lioiini
ast of Steam I rt ndry ou Turner t.
Wo have sovoral houses for rent,
convonlontly located. Inquire Belmuro
Lumber Co.
i T; S. Chappell f
Practical Painter and
Paper Hanger
First door west of Weather-ford'- s
Feed Store. Phone 180
4440
W. A. JACKSON, Sec. and Treas.
ABER ADDITION
TUCUMCARI
JACKSON & SEAMON, Agents rTo. aox m
